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to feed dier riots, bas becn purchase! from 

the lii|üidator by Samuel Säger, 
tb<' deal involving a cash turnover 
of over $50,000.

There was u startling decrease 
in birtha in this city during Feb- 
ruary. La*t year 523 birtha were 
registered and this year only HO,') 
children were born in tliat irioiith, 
of wliich 109 were inalea and only 
70 femnles, while liiere were 25 
illegilimate birtha.

— A general movement tu in- 
crease rents in Winnipeg from 21 
to 100% is now under way, necord- 
ing to rental agents.

—Announcement was mado that 
the fourteentb animal Convention 
of the Manitoba edueational usso- 
ciation will Isi hvld^in Winnijieg 
April 22 to 24, Koster weck.

— Winnipeg will lie heatV|uar- 
ters for the R. N W. M. P. in Mani-

build a number of branch linea in 
thia province. Among them ia a 
line from Lanigan northeasterly to 
Cumberland through St. Peter’a 
Colony.“

MOOSE JA W.-William Bennett 
was sentenced to oue year and 364 
days for the theft of $200 from 
Bert Morrow of Darmody, in the 
police court here.

SASKATOON.

the tuming over of German mer- 
chant shipping and German-owed 
Securities in payment for food 
ahipments. The Germans ob- 
served that this ration was smal- 
ler than they had required and 
were pessimistic as to the arrange- 
ments of satisfactory financial 
terms.

BREST, March 13. — President 
Wilson and Mrs. Wilson and party 
disembarked from the George 
Washington here at 9.45 o’clock 
tonight. They left for Paris at 
11 o’clock.

PARIS, March 13.—All forms 
of military airplanes are barred 
to Germany, the only exception 
beihg the temporary use until 
Oct. 1, of 100 hydro-aeroplanes, 
and 1,000 men in gathering mines 
m the North Sea.

COPEN HAGEN, March 16. - 
729 persons were killed and 1,754 
were injured in aerial attacks by 
allied forces on German territory 
up to Nov. 6, 1918, according to 
official figures made public at Ber
lin. The material damage,amoun- 
ted to 23,500,000 marks.

LONDON, March 15. In the 
parliamentary bye-election, West 
Leyton retumed A. E. Newbould, 
irfdependent liberal, by a majority 
of 2,000 over K. F. Mason, coali- 
tion unionist. In the general 
election in December the Koalition 
unionist, Col. Wrightson, whose 
death m ade today ’ s election neces- 
sary, polled 11,000 votes to New- 
bould’s 5,000.

COPENHAGEN, March 16.- 
Germany in consideration of a 
deposit of £11,000,000 in gold at 
Brussels, will receive an immedi- 
ate deliverance of 270,000 tons of 
foodstuffs, according to a Berlin 
Version of the agreement entered 
into between the German dele- 
gates and the representatives of 
the Allied powers at Brussels. 
Germany will further be entitled 
to purchase 370,000 tons of food 
in enemy and neutral countries, 
besides fish from European waters 
and vegetables. Therestrictions 
on fishing in the Baltic will be re- 
moved, the dispateh adds, and it 
is Germany’s most important task 
in the immediate future to in- 
cregse to her utfiiost her exports 
of raw materials and industrial 
Products.

a year to cover current expendit- 
uriia, while all preavnt aourcea of 
revenuc only realixe $105,000,000. 
Ho uaked

tuen yonrs In which he «ervod an 
l'rmnler »nw the groatest growtli of 
the Dominion ln rallroad*, trade and 
agripulture of uny porlod In It» mar 
veloua lilelhry. It ha» often been the 
•lubject of oomment that 8tr Wtlfrld, 
betng Fronch by raoo and Catiiollc 
hy rollglon, should hove been able <o 
remaln ho long the dominant flgure 
in Canadian politlce; but hl» qualt- 
tlea enabled hlm at all Uroe* to rleo 
»uporlor to matter» of per»omü pref
erence.”

The World: ”8lr Wllfrld lAurler. 
dead at »eventy, flnl«hed hi» eareei 
in an ecllpae. Ae In the eaae of Mr. 
Ahi|uIth, 81r Wllfrld wa» obecurod by 
the war, wlth It« need of men and 
methodn more resolut« and energetlc, 
Hut hl» name 1» one 'of the greatent 
In the hlatory of the »later rcpubllc."

In The Wake 
Of The War

135.00. v“Where can wc gut the 
other h und red milliun , 4iy make 

old car 
i-Truck.
vo most 
rd and 
, honest 
ixcelled.

A total of 30,350 Canadian 
aoldiera and dopendenta «ailcil from 
England for tliia eountry during 
Febrnary.

TORONTO. The domestic eu 
ployees Union was organiseil at 
meeting callcd hy the women’* 
lahor leugne, The meeting pa.**c<l 
a rcKolution in favor of a weekly 
wage of 815.00 for liired girl*, and 
weekly aervice for 4K hour*.

F3J. Kricksoo, wlio 1* promot- 
ing co’mmercial flying in Canada, 
i* offen ng airplanes to the public 
at 82,000 eacb.

FORT WILLIAM. A reduction
of 30/ ha* Ihssi maile in the priee 
of rccleuned etevator Hcreeniiig* 
(known al*o a* Standard Stock 
Food) and the priee now i* $25.00 
per ton f.o.h. Fort William in bulk 
uiicriiHhed. . Furmcrty the priee 
wa* $3(1.00.

COBLENZ, March 9. — That 
Field Marshai von Hindenbuyg is 
planning to use volunteer units in 
a drive against the Bolsheviki, 
with Libau as the base of hisope- 
rations, is indicated by informa- 
tion which has reached the "United 
States Intelligence officers.

PARIS, March 10.-The Sup- 
reme War Copneil today ■ finally 
adopted the mjjitary terms of 
German disarmament. These 
provide for an army of 100,000 
men enlisted for 12 years.

AMSTERDAM, March 10. - In 
the Bremen City elections for the 
state assembly, the following 
votes have been polled: Majority 
Socialists 48,367; ilndependentSo- 
cialists28,873; Spartacans 10,739; 
Democrats 24,774; other Bour
geoise parties together 26,500.

PARIS, March 11.-The Polish 
National Assembly, according to 
a dispateh from Warsaw, has ap- 
proved by unanimous vote a law 
cailing to military Service men of 
the dass of from 1891 to 1896 in
clusive. It is expected that the 
measure will provide Poland with 
an army of 600,000.

LONDON, March 11.-Theper- 
sonnel of the German fleet is to 
be restricted to 16,000, the Sup- 
reme Council has decided.. The 
military conditions to be impoeed 
on GermartV includes guarantees 
that no tanks will be built and no 
more poison gas manufactured, 
and that all German war material 
must be handed over and des- 
troyed. It is added that Allied 
commissions will supervise the 
carrying out of these conditions.

BASEL, March 12.-The fron- 
tier between German-Austria and 
Czecho-Slovakia was re-opened at 
midnight Sunday. Vienna news- 
papers report Railroad trains 
are Crossing the frontier.

WASHINGTON, March 12.- 
Strike outbreaks in Berlin have 
been due, primarely, to lack of 
food and not to communistic or 
Bolshevik Propaganda, accord jhg 
to advices to the state department 
reporting conditions in Germany 
as witnessed by an official. Pub
lished reports as to the bloodshed 
in Berlin, according to these ad
vices, have been greatly exag- 
gerated.

BERLIN, March 12.—Themer- 
cantile fleet in German harbors, 
the dispoeition of which will be 
decided at an early date at the 
food and shipping Conference at 
Brussels, consists, according to 
German figures, of 723 Steamers 
of L986,700 gross tons and 136 
sailing vessels of 62,600 tons. The 
safling craft and some of the 
»maller steamere will, however, 
be left by the entente to Germany 
for internal trade. The Steamer 
figures include steamers finished 
during the war, but not the un- 
finished steamere, whi$hGermany 
insists cannot be demanded under 
the armistice.

BRUSSELS. March 13. — A 
S|.. monthly ration for Germany of 

370,000 tons of foodstuffs was al- 
lowed by the Allied Commission, 

£ »Weh is in this city conferring 
k With a German delegation as to

■

1 i■ 1A fire wliich 
at tim es threatened to destroy the 
entire towjn, broke out at Delisle 
in the feed barn owned hy D. O. 
Miller. Several large buildingA are 
in ruins and the damages are esti- 
mated to be over seventy thousand 
dollars.

—The Saskatoon board of trade 
is in receipt of a 1 etter from M. H. 
MacLeod, vice-president of the C. 
N.R., in wliich he gives assurance 
that the line from Vonda north-

im■ vanous 
of show-

I ■
prepareii
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LONDON./ Queen Mary of 
Roumania and her daughters ar-
i'ivcd in Lmdon from Paris. Tliey 
were inet at the Station hy King 
George, Queen Mary and the Prin-

R
SASK. toba, according to an announcement 

made by Counniss^oncr Pmy in 
Rt-gina. * \

easterly will be completed within 
the present year.

PRINCE ALBERT. — At the

eesses.
— Sinn Feiiiers who have been 

interner! in England have beeil re 
leused in batche» <luring the last 
few days. Ani/mg those released 
1mm Hol Io way Prison, London, 
was (jfjuntesH Ueorgiana Markievic.

— It is reported that thiiteen 
persons were killod in rioting in 
OfMinan Hohem ia. M ob* at Troppau 
in Silesia were disperst‘d hy Czecli
I l'CHlpH.

Hi«
Ontario

OTTAWA. — TÖ validste by
meeting of the grand provincial 
lodge of Saskatchewan a resolution 
was adopted on the language (pies- 
tion ‘‘that they uphold the prin - 
ciplcs* of one language, one selnxil 
and one flag.”

|i
legislntion the war measure, pro- BROCKVILLE. — Navigation
hiblti m act to make it effective has fyeen resumed in tiroekville, 
for one year ufter the official de- the ferry steamer inaking sche.duled 
ela ration of peace, is the poliey of tri pH between that city and Monfs- 
the Dominion government, as an- town, N.V. This is the earlieHl 
nounced hy Sir Thomas White*, nuvigatiou on rccord. 
acting premier.

Jt is reported that a new <üh- 
franchisement law is to tnke the

; ■...

) U:Alberta
EDMONTON. — Hon. Dtmcan 

Marshall depended hirnsclf in a 
Speech in the legislature against 
the accusation that he had rcceived 
a Commission on land« »old to Men- 
nonites from the States.

CALGARY.—F.H.Peters, of the 
Dominion Irrigation branch, has 
presented to the board of directors 
of the United Farmers of Alberta, 
the outline of the sorveys for the 
Milk river and St. Mary’s river 
project in Southern Alberta. This 
scheme will provide for the imga- 
tion of 350,000 acres of land in 
that district.

—The Convention of the indust
rial labor unions held here last

■ ■ i

• h
' 4 1

New Brunswick A movcriH-nt i has arisen in 
Switzerland to rev iss the consti 
tiiliori elalxiratcd in IH74. (’atli-
olics favor Uns movement, sine«* 
the Constitution contains two ortie

FREDERICKION.
tO attraet um iiiany soldiers 
sible to New RniiiMwick

MeasurcH 
as poN- 

are proin- 
ised in the, Speech from the throne 
read at the opening of the legis- 
lature by Lieirt.-Governor Pugsley. 
The development of th<; oil depoHits 
is also promised.

■ 'M
place of the old one according to 
the plan of the Union Government. 
Foreign born citizens are not to 
Imve tbc Franchiafi unless tliey an 
citizens for 5 or 10 years, thus put- 
ing them on a plane with default- 
ers and deserters, who are also to 
be disfranchised. *

The einployees of the Govern
ment Printing Bureau at Ottawa 
went on strike.

The Senate has liefore it (J0 
applications for divorce this Session. 
Filteen years ago the numlx-r was 
uhually tive or six.

Hon. J. I). Rfjid, minister of 
re-

m

l<‘S clearly contrary to religious li 
lierty. Article 51 states: ' 'Phe So
ciety /)f .Jesuit* and the soeietias 
afliliated to it cannot be established 
in any parfc of Switzerland; and iis 
mein Ufrs are forbidden to ofliciale 
in the churches and s<*hooJs 
Siiiiilarly Article -52 states: 'It is 
forbiddi-ji Io found n<:w convents

I ■
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nown
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Nova Scotia
Ah a result of the 

Hot am«mg Cnniulian trbops in 
Kimiriel Camp, lOngland, arrange
ment* have Is:en made tonneagain 
big troop ships to carry itojdiers 
back to Canada.

HALIFAX.

or religious Orders or to re-cslablish
111/me, wliich have be« /i Hiippress4*d 

GLAHGhW. The dock workers, 
diHgruntled l»;eaus<; of the restrie- 
tions placed on I he male of lifiuor 
in the I niteflKing/iom, point blank 
refiiMcd to handle eonsigmneijiK

New York. Fehl )H. The Tribüne of li/pior stow<>d at Tidewatf^r for 
»ayn, edltorlally, thl« morning:

"Ambng CaAadlan »tate»men of 
our day 8lr Wilfrld Ivaurier ea»lly 
ranked flr»t. The flanewla of the pre- 
»eni 1h ln a large mea«ure hl» work.

"Hl» greateHt «ervlce, perhap», to 
lila eountryrnen wa« In moderatlng 
the antagonlsm« which had di»tract 
cd Canada before the union, and 
which pernlHted long after It. Hl« Irelan/i. 
loyalty to hl» own race, rellglon and 
»ectlon dld not prevent hlm from pur 
»ulng a broad national pollcy.

‘‘I,aurlcr had in a high degree 1ms 
glnation and Vision. Jle also had the 
eourage to »ubordlnate the Interest# 
of the moment to the Interem» of 
the future.”

The Times: “Not an of the 'paln- 
ful warrlor famouned for flght, after 
a tbousand vlctorle», once foU'd,' 
will tolerant memorle«, »often by 
death, recall the engaging and brll- 
Hant flgure of 8lr Wllfrld Kurier.
It hl» good Fortune had been quKe 
equa;l to hl» rhetortcel, lttenry and 
personal charrn, he would have dled 
at the end of hl« Ministry of fifteen 
year», ln 1911. For the exteneion of 
Cana^llan tran»portation, comnier ce, 
agriCulture, for the development of 
Canadian national »entlment with an 
indefinite but »trong Importal »cope, 
no other public man ln Canada dld 
»o rauch"

The Bun. "81r Wllfrld Laurier'» 
public life of nearly half a Century 
cover* the development of Canada 
from a colony Into »omething very 
like an Independent nation. The flf

w'eek wired to the government at
stock, Ottawa resolution# demanding the

alxilition öf the censorship, tlireat-1 '^hways, has been appointed
leeiver of the Grand 1’ruiik Pacific

American Press '$2

i m
and Laurier.ening with a general strike if the 

demand be not complied with. Re
solution« demanding asix hour day 
and proletavian dictatorship (Bol- 
shevism) were also adopted.

Rail way System. The apjmintrncnf 
follows an oflicittl notifieation from 
the vice-president of the G.T.P.R., 
that the increaeed rat<*H have not 
l>etm sufficient to meet the increased 
opfirating ex[>enMCH. It would not 
In; fiqssible for the. Company, owing 
tu lack of funds, to continue its

from
them, export.

DUBLIN - A violent am! bitter
,renetifin against Presidi fifc Wils<»n 

is appearing in the Sinn F« in pn*Hh. 
R iu*4'UKei 11iui of fttiling to inte.r 
%«•!)«' in Ia.*half of demoerney for

Canadian News British Columbia
VANCOUVER. 

ceived from Lilkx>et indicate the

/ '•
Reports re-

HfSaskatchewan■ diacovery of an important copjier 
area at the head of Gun Creek, on 
Copper Mountain, in the Mackin- 
non ränge.

REGINA.—Recently 3 carloads 
of creaniery butter were ehipped 
from here to New York. They re- 
present a value of $40,000.

—The bread priee ha* fallen here 
to 10 cent« per loaf, or 11 loave» 
for a dollar. Formerly only eight 
loave» could be fnrcha*ed for a 
dollar.

—WillianeHendry.of Broadview, 
t two month* in 

labor for ateal- 
ing $8.48 from hia employcr.

—Complete figure* of death« re- 
«ulting from influenza and dia- 
eaaes following in it« train up to 
the end of January, «how that 
3,710 person» died in tliie province, 
according to official figures.

. —New« ha« beetj received from 
Ottawa that the C.P.R, haa applied 
to Parliament for permiaaion to

Operation«.■u - Fines which may Ikj imponed 
on dcfaultcrs under the Military 
Service act are not to be less than

BARIS Emile Göttin, tlic au 
archi^l who recently made an at 
teinpt on Hie life of Premier Gl«* 
imtriceau, was iinanimoiisly s«*.ri 
tenced to death by the eourtmartial 
which woh trying him.

BERLIN. N he industrial Icague

■

Manitoba £250, and not more than £5,000. 
An order-in-council, amending the 
Military Service regulations to this 
effect has received t^e approx al of 
the governor-gcnrtial.

— CertificaUis of naturalization 
and of re-admission to British na- 
tionality were granted to 9,029 
people during* the last fiw»l year. 
Thi* number inclüded 417Austrians 
43 Germans, 240 French, 170 Belg- 
ian*, 107 Japanese, 400 Norweg
ens, 1,163 Rnssian« and 5,192 
American*.

— According to a Statement of 
Canada re- 

(juires $165,000,000 a year to meet 
tixed charges and ^125,000,000

WINNIPEG. — Charged with 
housebreaking and being an ac- 
complice in the theft of IScases of 
whiskey, Abraham Bernstein, who 
Claims to be but 15 years old, but 
who is recorded aa 18, 
tenced to two years in jail.

—The theft of $1.90 last month 
has coet David Hainerg dearly. 
He wras sentenced to two years in 
the penitentiary. Hainerg has two 
aliases and was serving a one year 
suspendcd sentence when he com- 
mitted the theft.

— • The Micliael Ert aceessory 
business, which went into liquida- 
tion after the recent retumed sol-

HON. of Germany ha* l»;crj organiscil 
witk a filild of 50,000,000 mark«,

li
a~will «pend the iiexl 

Regina jaiKt hart! !for the purpow of fighting Bolslie 
visiii.

was sen-

N MKLBOURN E. 1 ^irgc scctioiiH 
in the city have Ix-en llfKxJfid by 
the heaviest rains in fifty 
Hundrcds of house* were damaged 
and strectK were turn by U»e fuiy 
of the downpour. Heavy rains 
have oeenre«! inr)aHmania,Victoria, 
New South Wales, and other jMirt* 
of tli«* Commonwealth, break ing 
the recent drouglit.

*. * m

years.

:unded
JDGE. mHon. F. B. Carveil,

i
I tfW -v
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St. Peters Bote, I
the oldest Catholic newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wedneeday at Muenster, Saak. Iti» 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subscription:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single number» 6 cent».
Advkrtising Rates:

Transient advertieing 50 centa per 
Inch for first insertion, 25 cent» per 
inch for »ubaequent insertion». Rea- 
ding notice» 10 cent» per line. Dis
play advertieing $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertion», $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contract». 
Legal Notice» 12 ct». per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 ct», later onea

No advertisement admitted at any 
priee, which the publiehers coneider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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..♦♦♦THE LITTLE A* shc lay in the dark, wilh her Komfortable for Ihe night solate complainl of bringsi'ghi
♦ . . - • , . lull, throbbing head and a did not rouse her. The next >1 and ncgiected; insinuating
♦ 1 .SELhLi AR I I he.-irt expauited wilh it* an- morning ehe woke very early, that ehe had been purpose1
-»«»♦♦.♦ ♦♦♦♦«♦.♦ •♦♦•♦♦ .♦♦! fuisti, Ihere camr dietinctly to in ample time to get to Ihe Httie k< i>t front any chance of »in- pgjjgf jg fgfgj |mplCR16DtS.

her r< m« mbrance a single »or<i chaoel for Mas» before break- iing Lord .Melton s good graces.
1 > i» a s- rmon which had gr.-atly fast. Calling Roste ,to acwm- Kathleen smiled to h. reelf aa lAwringand McCormictMacbmery

! I ■ rard rmi h rio anewer Jrnprcv d her: “Every human parry her, llv y »ent forth into 'he f■ 11 ho» utterly all these gul and Titan Fmetor Engine* We make Clothes to Order.
h‘ iii'-fi r. tritt d in thoughtZ ife. every human heart i* con- Ihe freeh lonelineas of the o-elings had vanished out of Hamilton and Oliver Tnsctor plow». OUT new Spring Simples

Kathleen, Iw said at lengln, ined in the immense Ocean of * arly Spring morning which her mind linder the pressure of drille, harrow* and di*c harrow* — , ,, .
if liija ycrdli ln your brother, Ihe Sacred Heart,and the whok uiight well recall Ihe mornings i real'and temble anxiety. But hindere, mower*, and haynskt* US OtnerS0WHC 0 niÄueup 

yiu may se< him jret fulilll all bu-.iness of our doing and euf- of Paradise. ’l he wäre* werfe though sht found it difßeull to Wagons of all kmd- on hand. “ ““J Style,
h. , I arly proini.v You must b ring here below is to have oor danctng in the joyous light of ymp^thize wilh her rompan- , . We also dry-clean, dye, press
p.ve me time to thinii. 1 am lif completid and madc per- sunrise; the feshnes* of Ihr- ,R 1 insignificant troubles, she 1 '• ial'' 1 ' 81 and repair garmente of everv
bound Iiow to eift this matter to f. ctinllis ” mornine air secmcd as thouffh et spoke to her witi such gen-;gaPg pk»w and keep all kmd* ot description.
Ili bollom. You will trusl

r

Humboldt Tailomg Co.
PracGcal Talers aei Cettws.

Mr.
ly anc 
ing gl 
he ha. 
gave r 

“He 
wilh,” 
trust ] 
it is' 
ton wi 
longer 
who \ 
the ca 
is very 
Kathie

llir MKKL „„ ton > insignificant trouble«, shr 1 »t» handle the Oliver sntfcy »nd
morning air seemed as though >* ‘ spoke to her vvith such gen- P‘ow aru* aii

ininc kindnes* that shc drew repairs and shares on hand.repairs and shares on hand.Ilitherto she had been say it »-ould hear a»'ay all care
for not leaving you in suepi - - ing the Joyful Mysteriös: living upon its »inge. and the newlv Miss Plumtree out to be genui- Oliver, Parlin-fcOrendortf, Emerson, 
one mooient long- r than 1 can in the sweetness of home. an<l awakened birds werc pourini ne, Jtoo, and to hear plainer 
li ;|> Of cmir.se, after your ac- especially in that charm and out carols of joy as though Uheir speaking Ihatshe had ever Usi-j
cm.nt, I w e liiere i, a postibih delight of a mother’e love and little heart* woulil hurst.
f|/ of your conviction bring are, »hielt Ile had dclightcd Poor Kathleen! Yeslerdai H was rjuite true Ihat as thi
tru' ; hui (hat is all- Ihere i, *<, make Ihe special charaeter- she »ould have wanted nothing ’ ime drew near itsciose the ex-)al11 guarantce to giee
i.ol a »ti.idow of p. oof. I think islic Id llis own chihltiixel. Sh- more to send her hi-art itancine dement and absorption of the Bring your inaehinery in early
I hall liavi proof Ihe other kriew this »ould not last al- and sparkling like the waters >oung pcople daily increased.: so I can have time to fix them up
w'!> • telegrapli al otici vays; Ihat Ihere is an Hour of ’io-elay ah! how much more Eleanor and lionor were the
Io the Intjia Oflii in London. Passion awaiting every one,jshe needed. undoubted favorites. They ha. t #
'"Ur hrothVr s watch and this d that th. Sorrowful Myster lf a Mas* heard with devohon -tu-te made up their minds tha; AdVPfhSP ffl HlP Sl- Pp|"prC RaIa

irjinnature, and whatevi r olbei ies draw heart*. inost of alb al any time is of such untold In re was an inlieritance to1 *
Ju‘ properln s in ,y havt L. eins« to Gort. Not for herseif valuc, who can estimate whal bestow, and that one or other rs,»y y »it’P’i\r,y ry m/y
loirged Io him, will in all prob a!one, but for poor Ewanjit is to a heart which has re »ould be the happy recipient; g . . »
.emiily fmv. Iwen s.-nt homr whose fate seemed to her a de- signed itself to suffer. Thcr.. so, though Eleanor’* renlly y, 9Witt<1 CdttlltUt! g
from Uw uuthoritir* in Indiu nlation beyond Word*, this within ami’s length of. Ihr kind heart had noticed a «er- g 9 . S
t *I "in"ily- 1 ,,ro‘,1‘'1 y°u l||uughl brought peace and resl. Great Viclim of Calvary, in tain change in Kathleen, yet her g WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT |
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l vZ,r^.h.nda WrUn8 ^V -rcwideeply entered. i ,ho„l all she loved, .hat of her Kathleen when the noisy, mer- 1 m ej ß r
' y"„ , u, ,n cv,‘ni,,8 Rosr brought „w free will she gave up all de- ry party betook themselves to 3 *V. F it dlt t C tt
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would ihank vr (r, ^ h ' (UM y ,n* an< ,)o.ra’ ^ho wafl j Hjfore any bre ath of this new had laid upon herseif,
ln arl für »uvinu onectiihf* lif ! ,n?°*t c”mPas*ionate little; -oub'e coufd nach him. How Thought*. dark like the sha-
e,„| hrinoing ti of ih ’ r| ”lure wh, n “"Y f>n= was sor-, itile it mattered about losinr lows of the clouds across the
Other Von neednnt heafra, Kdh! ' “fT. & UP ' ’rrm0l’S Hftl* if i,s lasl bay, floated over her mind. Su.i-
«- me." »hl continued, “i .haii < heek'läid s öftly aminst^hTr '""•W "7" “P ^ *** r™!* remcmbra,,cc »f the; 1
i, »nie i„ »„.ii i ii her Rain or hear Ins own name be- brst evening, and Lord Melton’s 159Ä ,,Wnh W ’ D,rmd of pi,y ,ik- r"re the world. How little her >«ok with fhe autog^aph letter Ä, „ _ _
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Isodec. ived; I have a*»ur- at her palhelic-dlv - lf" .' an(l s'f«ng, and as Surely a casc which had touch-
heard a voke from my whal lo do for any «m-that i",Mr‘ hvcra-r'1 Crossing |C<1 lhc hcarU of vetcran soldiers

• : mg hrolhcr’s own seif, and i* “sorrv " Sh. »i,,n.l -il. -,i " ''al! she grceled him with n aecustomed to sccncs of blood,
1 t nik (.o.l for it.“ - for „ mmnenl waUhiim Kath '?r"v^,*.wcct sn,ile« which reas- »ould not fall to mve the mo 

- In nu n y von • of Ihr party !- e„ with her eyes full of’nl-ii - j Sl"'.''i<i . Iber and the Queen. Then they
m, ,,r.n from their ride were u- womler M h,i , * , A , lll,s lime' however, not a «Hild takc measurcs to trace
r*Mu Ihe hall. ,„k! Kathleen 'he h ,| »vvr her counlcn I 1°^ tT"* her mtnd T“ wl,houl dan«er ‘o him-
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1 “ “nie" Impciuoui With illier she speit very enerneli ■>"> “T "T*"6 u ways to be lefl ner full of hope, but Mr. Ever-
'■n,"Uon- ,;, i jv. 1 »ergeh- in uncertiunty. It required all ar<l had cvidcnUy nothing to

“iv must not erv now be s< lf'rrstraint in w,iich she lejl her, and a,voided taikinn 
cause Jesus would ^e, and t£ai ^ Jn 'rn,,U'<l not. "> a"ow W“h hcr: Sh‘‘ «a'v an anxious,

would make Him son-y “ f ? C°mC a*am e«ited compassionate glancc sent in
Kathleeiepul ber arm» round ''‘' r'“' 7 she ,bou«h‘ of ^ <i'rection once or lwicc, as 

her innocent little comforter !. >°r °l,WayS.'n wh'ch hou8h Io sec how she was get-
rouceai and drew her lowards her, kiss- , 7 , "“e»11 >e betrayed. hng on but not the smallest 

mg her again and again ” ' bad Promised Mr. Ever- open.ng for any communica-
' , "Thank von. n.y darling von f Ir , *e, ”nd to kcep °" was eouchsafed. There

'■°"',rc“ow- have done" me milch good.” o™, , W°U,<i no1 W”$ 00 nn,sic either; the con-
"cll for Kathleen in “Teil nurse you are beiter?" lim» ,,c ev,denl|y vcrsalion was general, and the

i ae Mid i n .leliige of grief that» spell the delighted child ayonled speaking to her; she hmc seemed wearing away
I hm V ever Iv v. Ihat her ha- “Ycs; teil her that von r!jml('n,bcrt'<l Ihe grave respon- without her heilig ab!e to 

! 'dai’> Rave her a brought mo somvthim. ihat did mcmoVof the ,‘”n 1 W°fd‘1
I“ of .-mvlmrage. All nie much gpod." conllded this *rreM r '° ha‘ . 7 last’ in de*Pa*r, Kathleen

' -M. 1 shc surmised, “Yes.” thought Kathleen those wlx.se s»f , ° ’l"?; aad ,ook Dora on her knee and. sit-
1 f°S.of unccQain-i when the child was gone. “Out emianecrod hv iu‘7 Tr* ^ m”8 by a lab,e ®" which 

' Io I. In,„gover every,hing, of the mouths of habe* and ÄS Ml 7h f T" ^ Errard was '“aning, ap- 
eher fee1 at first like a-ship uckKngs. llv teaches us Ii .„nr';'„ l'8 lha' lon« Parcntly deep in a newspap-r

" ’ia.l lost its bearings in a would make Him sorry if I fail- > itl, doinakindTeir^lb6”^ $h< bl"gan telli,,8 11,6 child Ihe 
: '"g «*•»,.?" ■ dark night. But. ed at the very first real toueh hosc armmd V'r 7'“ names of som^exquisftely ear-
ly .legrecs, the Iruths of Faith f the Cross. I will have faith - wed Zel 7 ' «r- ve.l ivory chessmen which stood
in which she had lived from in this mos, prveions gif ,Zd Dm7fnr „n L amon8 lhe knkknacks that or-
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Stars to gmde her; and she whoi rust in Him “ , ’ , wrre required pronounced each Word clearlv
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go, she was sure she should 
succeed. Then, angry with her
seif for her own want of confi- 
dence, she battled down the 
storm of impatient thoughts, 
and repeated to hcrselfy “I am 
bound to trust Mr. Everard; he 
has provcd himself a true 
feiend; he will do what man <yn 
de; and for the rcst, ‘In Tc, Do- 
mine, speravi.’ ” (“In thee, O 
Lord, I have Jioped.")

Telling Rose she wartted to 
be quite alonc, she put on her 
hat and went down to the sea- 
sidc, and climbed to the top of 
an isolated ruck around which 
the wavts were dashing. Therv 
■with her Rbsary and her own 
good-will, wilh' the r.)Ugh t 
breezes blowing on her face, 
she madc her final act, not so 
much bf resignation as of blind 
abandonmeiiL and feit a new 
stränge strength within her to 
suffer and be still.

To be continued.

cheetful and encouraging words 
and hrlp of bis wife that he did 
not lose heart and tum back like 
some others. Alls well now, he 
writes. He is well pleased with 
the land, Struck water a plenty 
at a depth of only eix feet. 
not find it necessary to buy any 
ineat-aayet; there heilig more prai- 
rie chickena, rabhit.s «tc. than the

mimediately eent it back to sie to 
day.” Tueaday was fair with very 
litt le wind, nud Wodnesduy- like- 
wi-ii. So on Wedneaday morning 
aftvr breakfaat Esther Chrysuetom 
atavted out for hoiue. He didn t 
get far. There ia a oruck cloaa to 
the störe on the aouth. runiiing in 
a Miuth-weeterly direction (nearly 
Westerly) at that place, which was 

family re-piire.—Philipp Jac. Hoff- ftllt d with »now. Thals how far 
mann gives an euthiisia.tic deacrip- he got", and "got stuck." That 
tion of St. Anna. He, like the wa-ui’t the only one he’d have to 
others, is well pleased with bis new cross, so he decided to weit and let 
home. Ncver liefore, he says, has seine one eise break the trail. The 
he experienced aa hne a winter as inall Carrier from St. Pcter’s Monas 
here up to the middle of January. teiy, 011 liia way to Roatheru, ar- 
lt became .colder tiien, but not to'riud ahortly after, haviiig pusht d 
such an extent as to'jirevent work• bis way through theanow with bis 
iog ontfiide. . fnithful team. There now wag

—Rosthern locals mention that 
the Nordick brothera, who for the 
present have rented a farm 11 
indes frotn town, were in on busi- 
ness; asulso Mr. Thill the carpentor, 
who has rented a farm 7 indes 
north of town.—On the 2Sth of 
Feh. there was scarcely any wind: 
slty clear and the thermometer 10- 
15 above Zero. Next day, Friday, 
it sank to Zero, the wind blowing 
strenger; but not so as to interfere 
with work or hauling. Sunday 
was even Hner than Thursday.—
Mr. Kreitzenheck ef Dend Moose

Kathlecn, “and this is the 
Knight who flghts for the King.
But this fall one is the Queen— 
she can go anywhere and do 
anything. When the little men 
—Pawns they are called—do 
anything wrong, and are sorry, 
the Queen grants a royal par- 
don, and it is all right again.”

Mr. Everard looked up quick- 
ly and met Kathleen’s beseech- 
ing glance. She was satisfied 
he had taken her idea, but he 
gave no sign of approving of it.

“He will not be interefered 
with," she thoüght. “I must 
trust hlpg implicitly. And yet 
it is very hard, for Lord Mel
ton will only be here a few days 
longer, and, of course, it is he 
who would have to represent 
the case before the Queen. It 
is very hard to wait.” And poor 
Kathleen’s anxiety pressed 
upon her so heavily that Dora 
had asked impatiently several 
times over what the Pawns 
could do before Kathlecn could 
collect her thoughts suffleiently 
to answer her.

The next morning was the 
tinje Kathleen had countcd 
upoir for getting some answer 
from India. She had calculated 
all the delays that might hap
pen, all possibie hindrances 
that she could think of, and still 
a telgram from India could 
reach by the next morning at 
latest; if it were only to say 
that the Information Mr. Ever
ard had asked for could not be 
obtained. Every door that 
opened, every Step across the 
hall, sounded to her trembling 
heart like the approach of fatc.
But the morning dragged on, 
and no Mr., Everard appeared.

She got sick with expcctation.
At last, at twelve o’clock,

Lord Melton came into -the 
room equipped for riding.

“We’ve had double toil and 
trouble this morning,” he said, 
gayly. “All the writing to do 
without Everard. He’s gone up 
to London on somc pressing 
business of his own, and heav- 

■\en .knows when he’ll bc 'back.
Halber hard upon me, is it not,
Miss Fitzgerald?” he continued, 
laughing and addressihg Elea- 
noi-, who, already dressed in 
her riding habil, was just fast- 

„ening up some notes shq had 
. been writing. “There

was such a fellow as Everard 
for making business,” he went 
on; “however, I mean to have 
my holiday in spite of him, so 
here I am, Miss Fitzgerald, all 
ready for my promised ride be
fore luncheon with you and 
your sister.”

Poor Kathleen! a mist seem- 
ed to come before her eyes, and 
a sickness'of hope deferred over 
her heart. The idea of the jroyal 
pardon, upon which she had 
built such high hopes, jfresented 
itself to her now only aSi 
appointment.

“Mr. Everard has got no good 
Intelligence from India,’’ she 
thought; “what can he get in 
London ? Lord Melton has evi-
dently refused to go in person, _ , JP
of course he thinks it hopeless; GerwmK wr,t™ from the sa.ne post (St. Joe), on the Feast bf St. Jo- 
and only sending his secretary °®ce that he lives on theVmth seph. On Friday, however, there 
with his dry, unwinning man- 8'^e of Lenora Lake, and that at was such a enow storm tliat he 
ner, speures it to be a failure.” the same place there are still a conldn’t make it with his poor s|>e- 
Lord Meltonls light laughter number of the finest homesteads cimen of a horse and had to stay 
made her feel angry. She Vas unoecupied. He would very mach at Lindberg's. On Saturday it 
vexed, too, with Mr. Everard like to know if those for whorn was fair but no trail; so no Services 
/or not speaking to her before they were entered real ly intend to were held that day on the west 
ne went, and, at all events, teil- COme, for he has many friends in side of the Lake. On Sunday 
’J1® her what he was going to p;erz> Minn., who would like to there was agood Imitation hlizzard,

o. e suspeilst was M ry TOme jn gering.—Louis Schumacher and those of the settlers (and Liiere 
weannft and he had promised from 8t Anna that he like, were uik a number), who ,,tme
not to keep her in suspense a T .... „ , ■ ’ ,
moment longer than he could tberc 1 am ,n a locahty now- to ftttend the "crv,ces at Assmnp-
help. This was not keeping his he “8Ut'b M I had alwaysde- fcion church, first came to the störe 
promisc. “After all his seem- —a g°°d piece of wheat land, fco make sure the priest hart come,
ing kindness he could not be a Ä hne bu«h, good and amiable Oer- lt was then and'there unanimoaely 
feeling man,” she thought, “eise man neighbors, snfficient game,— decided by paator and flock, to hold 
he would have had more com- what could I desire more? What the serviees that day in the htore, 
passion for her anxiety.” I had been afraid of, was the instead of going on further to the

The endlessness of that long winter; but now I count it nothing, church-a mile or so to the east. 
day tried Kathleen more than With the exception vof Sunday, I There were a number of settlers 
anything had done yet. She worked outside every day the win from Lake Lenore at the Services 
^nged to go ätraight to Lord ter through. It wa* only recently who had etarted out before the 

e ton, aira by rousing ns ^ eight of o«, on a tirip, cainperl storm waa bad. These had to stay
out With the thermometer at 42 over night Swi-ers Th, net 

himself to the Queen’s privato below Zero"-Adam Specht writes day was slightly lern stij^.y', the 

cabinet She ttibught of Jeanie from *he same place that he timnd wind blowing from the west, caua- 
Deans, and lodger to go her- moving to his homestead somewhat ing emneto remark- “It seem« they 
•elf; If they could only let her try&g and thinks heowee it totlie couldnlt tjse it out west, so they've

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada
has opened a Branch of the Bank at

DANA, SASK. j
Did

which will be open every Monday and Thursday.
The managcr cordially invites residents of the district tribut- 
ary to Dana to call and get acqiiainted, and begs to «tato 
that all their banking re'quirements will have vory careful 

attention from this well known, populär Institution.

E. W. ALEXANDER, Manager.

:

I
::

Banque d’Hochelaga
Head Office Montreal. Established in 1874Home kiiid of a trail again, and 

Falber Chry4ü«fcoiii managed fco gut 
ln »ine that day. He c losen Ins re- 
covd of that day’s happenings-with 
the remark: “This was the,,bist 
night, ‘ sitice my arrival at the 
monaatery last auinmer, that 1 slvpt 
in a real bed.” You hov, dvnr 
reader, up to now tlieji had slept 
on the floor, with a pair of shooM 
wrapped in a coat for a pillow. He 
who managed to get hold of a gun 
ny sack to stuft" with hay für a pil
low, conaidered himself lucky in- 
deed. Gunny Kack«, however, were 
nearly as Hcurce a« catH.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 - Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

Genenil Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to «ccounts of Congregations, Parishes, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Institutions patronized by Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking business. It saves 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given to salc notes. 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rate«.

Muenster Branch.

•dfcNirasNs^ardrarsrararararp
\ Fifteen Years Ago %

From No. 5 of St. Peters Bote
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:This number of the paper con- 

Visins a settlers description of Lee- 
feld and surroundings. He is full 
of entfiusiasm for his new home, 
and the surprising progress every- 
where in evidence. He describes Lake came in March 14th to get a 
the church and says that any one load of flour for Nenzel and Lind- 
e.ntering it-, Would seem to think it berg.—Theo. Weiers is hay ing luin- 
is a parisli founded decades ago. — bei- hau 1 cd for a house that he is 
Under dato of March 7th, Theo, going to build on his homestead 
Peters writes from St.Benedict that near Sfc. Bernard.—Bishop Pascal 
he, as well as his wife and children, has contributed .^100 towurds fche 
like it there very much; he had Catholic church building ftinfl 
imaginod the winter to be much 
worse than it is. He has broken

i

Muenster, Sask. ■

| 5or (ßrocfrios, X»ryiiooös, 23oot5, Sfcocs, 

® (Dutfit for tpc mfcolc family from fceab 
to too, ani» tjooi» priccs for proöueo 

at tl]«

Prohibitionists and 
Schiedam Schnapps.

In view of the violent campaignRosthern, which now amounfs
»«50. FouKlot« on the wcst-»«ti! wllieh ia ljei,l8 wilKed nowoday« in

favor of prescrihing to the peoplehave been purchased for a building 
site.,

—The DoyscherV-brothera 
Mr. Hoffman« arrived this winter 

leted tlreiv 
1 at Lenora 

Lake. Mr. Pillatzki is ald» build
ing a house.— Ludwig took 
up land near 8t. Apna; he is a sor- 
in-law of Frank Schlitz.—Ford. 
Sfcuechler of St. Antia di cd there

60 acres of dand; built a 
24; a barn for his horses 16x26, i 
cow-bfl.ni 16x^6, and a hennery 
12x16; du$r a well 30 ft. deep. He 
owns ten head of cattle and three 
horses.—Hy.Frocklage writes from 
Dead Moose Lake on the lHth of 
Fcb. that he is pleased to have. 
found conditions here so suitable 
to him. He hopes many of his 
friends wilj^join him in his new 
home. When he arrived he livetl

m Sbapacf Sc 4- olfe £«.of this “free and democratic eoiin
try” what they ihay NOT drink, 

JL.li»* following reminisceiqcs Mr. 
S. H. Morgan of Orange, X. J ./is 
related by him in * America,” will 
lt»: of internst to our read er

(Bcncrtil 5lorc e»mbelöt, 5a#F.

UV rtfun^ your men«? tf you <irr not «n(lrely *<itlsfi«fcl

*
and liavix juat couml 
houKCH cuj their hkqhr*

> *
“It was my inisiortun^ t<> b» as-

fiociated with Demos Barnes, one
timönmayor of BrfUklyn^and n
famoiis patent-mi’dieine man. He

... - I was given to telling witlfpplde howjit- the age of 71 yeai-fl. Ho is the I ^ . . 1
for» time with hi. family HiV^ther uf Mrs. Aug. Schultz. They! “ “""“Wlw'
tent. Having noticed lime stoju-s niox^J on *their h^mesteadUlhref ; ’ ,tn( mbml w ,i.s |> 11 ol
on his landabe gathered two wa weeRsjago and it ^eeufs thcjiard
gon loads of tliem and burnb^ood sliips of the trip prOved too much

for the old maia^ F^ther Dominie
held the f uneral Services Thursday,
Fub. 18th.—In »St. Anne’s church
was baptized Martin VVm. John,
chiUL&f Ludwig Schumacher: »•«•-

Land and Farms!
3itr I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
Jje sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars app(y in person 
or by letter to ■ f

* Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

“Di‘<^|)ping the hartdDs^Jyijdow 
“up’’ New York Stale, he came to 
the metropol is senk ing work, be
ginn ing with polishing ntoves in ü 
hard wäre störe. About that time

never
fat lime. Then he bqgau building 

rwoven witha house of logs inte 
willows and plastwed inside and 
out with a inortar made\ of lifne, 
clAy and sand. He boug\it onfy 
as many boards as were ab4olutely 
necessary. ln hauling the -lumber 
he got stuck in the mud a few

an anti-lhjuor crusade passe»! over 
the Atlantic »Statt*« particularly 
in my okjLSouth, 
tather sj/eak of it as one^of 11h• 
causes that lod to the Ci vil War. 
Alcohol was termed an institution 
of the devil, w (hat even a dropoi 
it in a home kept his salanic majes 
ty a resident Hierein.

“Barnes t»»k a»lvantag»? of this 
He bought Schiedam 

Schnapps, the ch»*ap«.*st rum of that 
time, Camouflage»! it with Virginifl 
snake. 1*001 and other »iisguises, pu* 
it in l/otth'H represeritiug a log 
cabin and lubcled it“Dr. Houtetters 
Celehrat»;»! »Stomardi Bitbirs, Trade 
Mark »8. T. I860X.” Mvn.deprived 
of the li<jUor to which they were 
accustomed, wxm found that Hos 
tetter s, though a bitter dose, re 
lieved them of many ailments for 
which alcM/hol is a specific, arnl it 
becaine very [»opular as a spring 
mcdir.'ine.

“What pleased Barnes most were 
the Stacks of lelters he njeeived 
from ‘ Minist»;rs hf the Gos[x;l"c</m- 
mending “Doc.” Hostetter’s womler- 
ful discovery and telling him how 
they recoinrnended it from their 
pulpits to their people as a remedy 
for malaria, chills and fevers and 
other ailments. 
died, a millionaire many times over, 
he explainerl his crypt/>grapliic 
trarle mark . “S. T. 1860X" to mean 
“Started, trade, 1860, ten dollais."

“Barnes' achievement is being 
repeated in s»>me of the “»1ojk*m' 
sold to-day, so there rnay be |jfo- 
phecy in the coupiet:
Checr up, bar-room, don't you^ry, 
Yo^ll be a dru^ störe by and. by."

portcdv to be the tinstJiaptism in 
tim chiCh^h.—Froin »St. Peter llut 
c^rrespohdent reposf* on the 2Ist 
of Feh.; that FatlnA I

for J heard my

times; had to unload to gee the 
wagon out; theti hd loaded' up 
again, and havfng in the mean- 
while relieved his feelings by a few 
appropriate words, he .started off 
again in good spiriby 
the climate in winter^

Dominic was* 
visit, Nie. Kraeiih-rdow^j on a 

diiving. Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You!V
ÄnnEwA; (A Mi.sionary Epi 

He likpH On the 17th of Mareli
fber Chrywistoin left the Moimn- 

ly be had nqt iril&gined tery for Lindberg". with the inten- 
tion of crosuing Dead M-»se Like 
next day on the ice a. heretofure, 
and hold Services at Kreitzenlieck’S

A Fordson Tractor will do the work of four horses, eost« lese 
and can he ojierated for less money than it taken to feed 
four horses. Price $1015.00.

Ford Trucks domplete with grairi Isxly and cab, $1035.00.
Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to 3 ton capacity, to fit any make 

of car, $525.00 to 775.00. You car. convert your old car 
into a good serviceahle truck by ueing a Smith F’orm-a-Truck.

If lt is a Car yoif are going to buy, we have the two most 
populär car« on the American Continent, the Ford and 
McLaughlln. These cars are backed up by good, honest 
Service and for comfort and durability they can not he exeelled.

We will consider ü. a favor to have you call Ui examine our various 
li/ies and it will be a pleasure to have the opportunity of ehow- 
ing you what we have to offen.

Get your DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR now and he prepared 
when your cows get fresh.

A large assortment of GOODYEAR TI RES, AUTOMOBILE 
ACCESSORIES, GASOLINE, OIL and GREASES alwayt 
in stock.

a dis-
as well as

summer; on 
there could be so many nibsqiiitos 
so far north. If he could seil 50% 
he would be well satisfied.—Bern.

J. G. YOERGER
Before Barnes Phone 75 HUMBOLDT, 8AKK.

For Cheap Sale!'
320 Acres of good farm land, 80 acres cultivated; 
able to cultivate another 100 acres. Plenty of 
good well water and hay. Situated 3j miles South 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, SASK,
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Vol. 16 No. 5St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, March 19,1919.4
timt Ood may »hower on him His The eouncillor for Div. 6 asked to of their little daughter Anne Jo- 
Hiviue bleaming» »o that he may have a road diversion am-veyed aephme who had been anatched 
ruh- and guide his flock witli un- round a alough north of Sec.7-42- froni lts parenta by the mflnenza. 
erring luind for iiiany, manyyears 21 and the secretary wasinstrueted The funeral (ook place at Willmont, 
ia the amcere wish of St. Peters to riiake application to the Depart- March 16th.

ment of Highways to undert&kc 
this survey. Counc. Quaid was 
asked to make enquiriea regarding 

■ the tra.il through Henry Smiths 
tand with a view to getting per- 
mission to continue using fchU trail 
if thought advisahle. A. Murray,
St. Brieux, and Mat.Hentges, Long- 
ficld, were appointed weed inspec- 
tors for 1919, Ä. Murray for the 
North half and Mat. Hcntges for 
the South half of the^nunicipality, 
salary to be So.00 per day and time 
allowed 12 days, 8 days during the 
simulier and 4 days during the 
tli resliing senson.

COLDCNE. Germsny. — Tho 
Very Hev.(’anon Alt*x.Sehno«-ttgefi. 

-ry Wiidnewluy by the Benedirtine Father* o$ St. PeterV e w-ll-known ejowwwer of ttn- 
Jltßtmy /»t JV1 ueriso r, Sa*k. 1 he Muhscription priee, payahle in fwlvarK-e 
iw S2.00 |Ksr arimuii, tl.(K) r>«-r half y(*ar, and 50 Cents per fjuart«T

Single eopies 5 Cent«.

5t. pctcr
i

öot«i > a. u. I.O. Ca. D

ix j »u LJ« hL«-« I evf

hiwtory of art, died at IJ^t^inolil, 
»geil 70 yeanr.

1 Father Lawrence
officiated.

HUMBOLDT. — McMro. 0. W. 
Andreasen and J. A. Stirling, the 
delegation sent by the Humboldt 
bo&rd of trade, had an interview 
on March 12th with D! C. Coleman, 
vice-presidenfc of the Canadian Pa
cific and urged the construetion of 
a branch line froni Lanigan to 
Humboldt and thence northwester- 
ly in the direction of Pripce Albert. 
They stated that tbey had the as- 
surance of the Domjnion govern- 
mejit that the conatruction of auch 
a line by the C. P. R. would not be 
r egarded as unfair competition with 
the C. N. R. The delegation re- 
ceived a promisc from the C. P. K. 
that the proposal would be fully in- 
vestigated.

—A lengthy Hat of crirninal and 
civil casea will be heard before the 
spring aeaaion of the Court ofKing’a 
Bench, which opened at the court 
liouse, Humboldt, yesterday, March 
18th. The most important 
will be the King vs. Boychuk, of 
Cudworth diatrict, who ia charged 
with murder. There ave in all teil 
crirninal casea, one civil jury and 
twelve civil casea.

t/Ontributions, A'l vertiftemcnt« und chang<*a <»f advt‘rtiw;m«-nt* mIiohIH 
tli«* i4fic<‘ of piiblieation not later .Satuidsy to «-riwiirc tlieiii i

in t he following Sarnph; copicMfient free aiKUi roju- - i
N«»tic«YH *»1 c'tiring#; of eddiN-w hhou «l ulwfiyx oontuiii botli th*? <>1 <1 
tli*s ri'-w addrifM 
Ixittifi,

Archbishop Daeger
A Bretter of Mr. Caspar Daeger 

of Muenster, Sask. St. Peter’s Colony
liKMin \s< y.:i hli<»uM aiwayii Ix* made-hy 

B'^tal Not«; or Mon«y Öifler, [xtyahk at Mf tsstKU, Mrs. A. Fucraten- 
U:rg weiit to tlie lioapital at Hum- 
lioMt to 1h; ofieiated.

lt in claimed that Mr. F. J. 
V'o".Heii who to everylxxly’s satis 
i .■ ir:tion liu-H ii«*l<J the uftice of post- 
inüHter in tli<* town of Wataon for

WATSONIf was with emotion* of the **in- 
c«*r<-!-t joy that the news of tli*; ap- 
pointment of the Rev. A!b*-rt An
thony I>a«*ger, <). F. M , tli«* »oiperi- 
or of lh<- Franciscan coiniininitjr at 

New Mexico, and a tirother

A<Mr»*aA all r ommnnifiif iona to
«ST. 1*KTKltS BOTE, MI 'ENSTEH, SASK CANA\ > A

l*> V* Cbucvh Cctlcttfcav
m ir’dj

t5rilkjet,U. I )Q 5uitbeit, 23., ^u£>ocia 

•ijt “implrciu& ^
3/M ZTlarinus, <£.uric<juubt~
LT n, Casimir

%W Ash Wednesday <r>\w*
*>'JT jdicila# mit» i rrpetuu
Tj\ Chomu» ' !., TH.,
HyiS Detrnimi», Scnan ^

2tiv>berf,25., ZlpoUania «JS .francr» ot Home, £P.
H>yM 40 Ölortyr#, 21
1 VT .firmiii, 21 n ton ia

EmberDay'^re^orv 5?
ttyT Ztjimru*, Ttiphrasid 
\\)? 3,lf‘3n*# iüatifbi* 5*:
1^)8 fonymus-,€eo«itio

3itliana Ui)8 Bfribert, 4£u*cbia V 
IJDM pdtritf. H., IVitbur^iw 
S;T (Äabricl, 24r<tyangrl 
!jj)W 3°**pb, (Quartilia 
^)T Cutbbrrt, Zlleranbra 
21)F 8tnfbid, Santnccia 
?2)8 (bctapiiiii, Cra, IV.
||8 Cbelroalb, pel,iau 

Zllbcmar, tiilOrlitfa
#T Annunciation 8. M if.
m tl«^9er/ Ittarima

Hilpert, 23., 21ugu»tu 
2£)¥ (Bnnthram, 21ubacta 
jy?)S yrrlbolb, <£., Dolo, m.

v>v>
^(briuiry

flyS 3yno**11*,

Hyrll
of Mr. < '.iHpar Daeger of MueriMter, 
Sa>k.,,to the Aretihiahoprtc San
ta F«•, New Mexico, was received

ly7 tfu-jb, 2?., 3n^rniatiJ '
2yW t^orboniin, CLheoöxrsia
:iyT Hicrrta», Z?ur.iur»fcofora , .. . . .
I f y Dr.. Pia.» ,U MuV"'U--r “,"1 Sl- P,!ter s Co-

lemy. Mr. C. Dächer ia Indd in 
hign rcgfirtl hy everybody who ever

iimny yeara, -tnfcend# to have thi# 
|>«»-'iti«»ii given over to souie other 
peiaon, tli«^ general opiniun, any- 
way, Ijtiinjr that government Jobs

2 s Candlemas Htwibaib 
f:iyM 23toi»r, m , ZIntAar 

<Ä«lbert, Ztb<*b<niu»,H. 
C_6)W Zigulbg, V., Zibeluibe 
C®)T I>orotbv,V., 3nj«l*,,,<i 
(T^P HomHalb, TIi,bar» )

flOy'M Sibolastifti, <2thrl»ta 
fl l)T Sur in», y., CCbeobora 
OyW (^.niöriilius, CiUuha 
0;VT yenignu», ZTTuurn,lV. 
(t^P Valentine, %'
0y8 ,fuu»ln», C., (Äeoryio 

^5S <r>t«e»imu»,
ÖjpM Jittton, 24 bbot, Honan 
0*VT l>eliabm», <ton»lainia 
(V»zW ITtoiisuetu», Columba 
(^jj)T Clenlberiu», Corona 
OilyfF nTuriniiari, Cleonora 
^2*2)3 pa»<ba»iu», 23. (

MUENSTER—Mr.Caspar Dae
ger who reaides on a farm 5 milea 
nort h of Muenster dias recei ved 
tidinga replete with the greateat 
sfiiritual joya, last week. 
brother, the* Rev. Albert Anthony 
Daeger, 0. F. M., has been appoin
ted Archbishop of the Metropolitan 
see of Santa Fe, New Mexico, U.S. 
(See apecial article on "Archbishop 
Daeger” on this page.) This ia? 
indeed, good newa. Not only the 
editor of St. Peters Bote, but also 
St. Peters Abbey, Sfc. Peters Con- 
gregation and St. Peter a Colony 
rejoioes with you, Mr. Daeger!

—For Sale 1200 bu. of aeed bar 
ley. Geo. K. Muench, Muenster.

K/8 Brno, m., 3r*Mr. ITT. will eventuadly gv to returued sul-
r‘!8 itrliu», Contmrnt.i
7 M Cblotbar, Urjulina % .
'•..-•T - *h‘-":li>rv. i-vi-rylKeh „Iso rojoice«

with hiui nt the göod

Mr. Vr«^s.Hen has inade arbe-ciirn«1 ucqimintefl with him, and,

M
raiigements to devote hia full time 
to the real es tute Business und he 
would like to be relieved of the 
post otfiee by the end of thi« inonth 
if possible in order to be ready for 
the spring rush in the real es täte 
line.

1 y)V (Bunörcar, ZVaItiuOe Hia
'•vivi-d and the honor conferred o^n1*J/T Uba 0u>, C , Cuana 

1l)P teo, p.Dr, (&oö*berta his brother. The appointrnenfc of 
1*^)8 2l!tfriu$, Simpl lt« v. Albert Ilaeger as Archbishop 

: of Santa Fe was cabled to the 
United .Stab s Feh. 27th. The

1-1)8 Ziermrnf^ild, Carita 
Ij)'! 3u>t'n, ZT1., liötvina 
I j)T Roban, Donalrlia 
UpV tia vey, C , Sasilia 
)pT Don an, 21b bet, 3st*x>ra highly resjiected meinher of St. 
\ß)¥ Good Friday. <Ererati> A 1111*8 Church, St. Arm, Ind., U. S.
y.j)8 Ur*mar, y..

new
Aichbishop is tlie oldest son of Mr. A. Ketchen ahipped a car 

of live stock and the Grain Growers 
two cura last weck.

-----Mr. W. K. Senay of 'fisdale
lx)iighfc a car of horses and cattle 
hure to take to Tisdale.

I t Owirge A. Dngger (still livine-. a

«Emma —a place lying clow to North Ver- 
^)3 Kanter Sunday non—a,1,i „ i„f»Ht loyal und cönatant
21) M JfiiMlm, 8. Dr.,Senne reader of St. Peter« Bote) and a
22) T lt> Iphrlni, (Dpporiuna brother of Rev. Vigil Daeger, O.F\ M., 
SjiV Aiorgr, «»altert Q 
2j)T .fi&eli», Ehreerstia
2£}P ntlrf, Enang.,
#(1S Irutibrrt, in. ZI Iba

—Mr«. Max Ernst, of St. Scho- 
laatica’s Congregation, is seriously 
«ick. The Rev. Father Benedict 
was called to administer the sacra- 
iirento of the Ghurch to her. It is 
claimed that ehe is afflicted witli 
an internal tumor.

—CorneliusMiller,ayouth of 18 
years, and son of Mr. Conrad Miller 
who formerly resided in the Irish 
Colony, passed away to his eternal 
reward, Sunday morning, March 
16th, after having received the con- 
solations of the Church at the hands 
of Rev. Father Benedict, 
death was due to a serious attack 
of pnemnonia. The funeral 
held yesterday from St. Augnstine’s 
Church, at 10 o’clock, Father Prior 
Peter, of Muenster, offieiating.

—Wanted a girl to help with 
housework. Gik«] wages nml a 
good honie. Apply to

Mrs. C. Brüser, Humboldt.

---- James Warriuu, formerly of
the 214th Rattalion )>ut for some 
time post in the Navy, arrived 
liome on Tueaday of last week.

---- Mr. Vernon Meyers returued
from the States with a car of Bett
lers efiect».

y
&p3 VetcrDamian.Ztomaini 

M mal hia», 21p.
(2't T Zlhclh-Im, UZalbnrgn 
<|<: W Victor, c , «bigno, D.

lfai>cr, V., h«siontid 
&)P <n»oK»lb, V., Huflna

profesnor aml gnardian at the Holy 
Family Monaetery, Oldenburg, Ind.r B —The weather of the past week 

was very stormy. The «tonn took 
its rise on Marcfi 12th and 

with undiminished fury untilMarch 
•15th inclusive, when it had reached 
its climax; it drifted the roads so 
that they became almost impossible, 
and increased the volume of 
to about at least half a foot. it 
ahated during* tho qight of March 
loth to 16th. The temperature 
during this Storni wave ranged be- 
tween Zero 
Zero. The children

ZTice
Most Rev. Albert Daeger, O.F.M., 

was bom atSt. Arm, ind., on March 
5, 1872. As a lxiy he attendcd tlie 
parochial «chwl of St. George's 
( hurch at Curryville, Cincinnati, 
(>., where ho also made his first 
holy Com in Union. From St. Geor-

raged
He was working in 

this distriefc before the war and
Zi-iyiiuld, 21 bbot,

2H M Cronan, Valeria 
<^T Robert, mUfrib 
({Jü'H €rcomvalb, Sophia

when tlie TJ. S. called for men he 
reported for Service to the American 
•Ooiisul and has beeil in the army 
ei nee.

■W)S Heijuln*, 23., JZoyolj 
(Änv. Balbina, IL>. snow

f*‘Kahtn <>k Obligation 
New Yi*ar, Wednesday, I.Jan. 
Kpipliany, Monday, 0. Jan. 
A»«oetwi#m, Thumday, 29. May 
All fSaints, »Sattirday, 1. Nov.
11ii inactu Ia11* Omception. Mon. 8. D<»c. 
Cyhrisfcma«, ^'IiuiwIhv, 2f>. Dvv.

Othkk Feamtm

ScphiagtMiiinA. Smxlny, 10. Fel*. 

Ash Wednesday, f>. March 
Gocrl Ki iduy, 1 8. April 

Kanter Sunday, 20. April 
Pcnterimt Suinlay, H. June

>rpuH i.’hrixfi, Thiirwlay, HL.JiiTie 
Sun **d Hoart. Friday, 27. .Inno 
All Soul«, »Sunday, 2 November 
First Sun«luy of Advent. .*$0. N ,v.

Kants ok Obligation 
Kmber Day«, 12, 14, 1.5. March 

II, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sepfc.
17 19, 20. 1 >*;c. 

I^nt, .*>. March to 19. April 
\ igils, 4. June, 16. August*

31. Oct., 24. Dec.

I ge's School he passed to St. Francis 
Seraph College, Cincinnati^ where 

; he graduated in 1889, and

---- According to the annual fin
ancial sfcutcment of the Sacred 
Heart Church of Watson just pub- 
li.shed and covering the period of 
June Ist tili Dec. Bist 1918, the 
congregation numbers 54 families 
and 27 foachelors.
18 baptisms, one marriage and 
two funerals to record during the 
year 1918.

ENGELFELD.«Always in stock 
at Peter Halbach’s a full line of 
harn es« goods and blankets. Re- 
pairing and oiling of harnesscs and 
repairing of shoee and boots a 
special ty.

ANNAHEI M.
Mr. Alois Haibach has been

on Aug.
| *-5, following, he entered the novi- 
tiate of the Friavs Minor, then 
locafced at Oldenburg. Ind! On t>e- 

« oining a Franciscan he took the

His

and 20 degrees abcjve 
were not pre- 

vented from attending school in 
their usual number during th 
tire storm period. The peopl 
now beginning to manifest a long- 
ing for spring which cannot be far

was

it
TIiere wereimmo Allwrt, Anthony beinjt his 

b<ipti«nml naine. After completin*. 
I>i« philoaophieal and theölojfieal 

l .-fnn. VV i'tlnvsday l.Jnly T„. ad«y «tudie«, he wa, ordained to the
>••!>. .Sattirday l.Aug. P'ri.iuy prieathood on July 85, 1890 »t Ol-

I Mnr.-Ii Satnrdtty I.Sept. Monday .tenbiirg by the late Rt. Rev F S 
I. A . Tu. sday I.Ocl. W,..ln.-s,l ’ < .hatard, Bishop of Indianapolis
I M-.y hursday l \.,v.S„t,..d:,y I lli« Hrat appointmenta were „t
I J.me Sunday 1.Lee. Monday | Kanaan City, Mb., and Lincoln.

Nvb., where he luboured

e en-

I e a l e
Kl HUT Dar OK KACJI Month

olf.

il
—0n March 12th the Rev. Father 

Subprior buried the baby of Mr. 
Anton Ntobusvh, which had been 
b irn tiyo days previously and died 
shortly after birth, when bapti 
of necessity had been administered 
to it.

—Mr. and Mr«. Philip Flory re- 
turned on March 7th from Hot 
Springs, Arkansa«. Mr. Flory ia 
gfeatly improyed in health 
sult of the treatment at the Springs

Mr. Leo Worms, an employee 
in the garage of Messrs. Kelly Bros., 
was recently bereaved of his four 
year old son Arnold Leonard.

Miss Eleanora Michels who 
recently suffered a sliglit attack uf 
the influenza, haa recovered and is 
again pursuing her duties as teacher 
at the separate school. ■

0n March 7th «Sgt. Win. Men- 
zies. one of Humboldts most heroic 

Isoldiers, returued home from 
seas.

|
? Ce
I"

Eti.ihseh

■-I ihr «im, 28. May, 22, N,,\ 
■ I t Im moi >n, 7. Nov.

zealouslyil i The farnily bf 
uug-

menfced by the advenfc of a baby 
which was baptized by Father 
Beruard on March 12fch.

; uutil 1902, when he 
liis Superiors to the misHions of 
N<• vv Mexico.

sent bywas

ä i
Fob Sale agood team of horae«. 

Apply to Jos. Hofmann, Muenster.

—Credit is itcrebv given for the 
following coutributions received to 
wards charitable
for the missiona from a reader at 
Leipzig, Sask.; 828.00 from various 
membere of the parishes at Lenora 
f,ake and Annahei in for the orphan- 
age at Prince Albert end for Rev. 
Father Egenolf, handcd over to the 
St. Peters Bote by the Rev. Father 
Bernard, 0. S. B.; $25.00 for the 

Ursuline Motherhoiiae to be 
erected at Bruuo fro.n a kimTbene- 
factor at Humboldt, 820 00 for the 
same purpose from a generous par- 
ty at St. Benedict and 810.00 like- 
wise for this purpose from a good- 
hearted giver at Pilger. May God’s 
blessing descend abundantly upon 
these kind benefactors!

—Mr. Joseph Muenbh, a brother 
of Mr. Geo. K. Muench, died in the 
States at the age of 54 years. He 
has a son who will be ordained to 
the prieathood this year. Another 
of his sons is the best electrician in 
his native state.

PILGER—Sked Oats, about 
8000 busheis, for aale. Free from 

mnnicipality ata f°ul «eed. 70c per bu. Hy. Brunen, 
-nilary not to exc«!t3d 85000. The P. O., Sec. 7, Tp. 40. Rg. 22.

which conmrises ?ele8ate8 the Convention were FCLOA.-The Rev. FatherLaw- 

I he suffragan Sees of Tucaon ' tri,. wh,le ™ Rt'^na to &*■ rence buried «> March 14th Agnes
Denver, Co!, and Ei FW T.. 'l- the mformatim, ,K«sihle isgard- Frances Huber, a little girl that

-r, , . " j ln8 thm, also to make enquiriea as ha'i died of the infln
getting a doctor WILLMONT. - Mr „nd M

H ,vl IW1" hRIK&H äWLtet‘r,and- — Anthony Daej^r o'F M | y ™ the ™unicipality on Manderscheid who after their wed-
Rtv. lldephonse Hebling, O S B , 3 , ».may be- these terms, with a view to sub- dini- a few VMu< .>
dhjlheyyhyy,- 5, 'iofour £iy ZüTcL^ to b-t have recently Ve

6 on thls question. I turixs | to Willmont, mourn the loss

1 Religious News I >owlin>{will besolemnly enthrone.l For tlie paat 17 years hia labora 
«ui tli>- feuat have lieen »xtremely arduous. His 

Inissioii Held in the Pena Planen, 
H-v tleorge Scheffolil, < >.S.H . «-lerne*, Fai mington and Lumberton’ 
II well kiiown in St. Peter s ; «Hstiicta was very extensive-, one of

at his parishes cc^veriiig
St. Michael. Wat k ms nearly 80 sipiare iniles. Hia eff-irts 
aml llumpt

ui tlu» CJiitIit‘ilra| hcro

! I<»1 I lio Annunciation. — For Sai^e a few second hand 
tractor«;
Prioes are

PHINGK AKBKItT. Sask.
ßis||«l|» pHSClil 
Irin

I Sii i »izea 8-lti and 10-20. 
rioht.

Jos. Langen, Annaheim.
-----Messrs. Arnold Dank, Paul

Meiers, Jac. Dosiminq und Phil. J. 
Hoffmann tvere calle«! to Humboldt 
to act as Jm-y -iiien in souie of the 
caaes to be cli-pi sed of at the pre
sent Sprint- Session of the Courtof 
Kings Bench.

purposes: $5.00

< '.,!«a vinit. next Mumlay. 
enriNif l.m^r 4it Nrw York <»u Af^il 
8$ li

»riy, in preaching triiluuma
infst-o«!,

an area <»f
(.li A 1 chbiJiop Legal of Kd-

1 i-i ko|HM*
j year’.s Ivntcn

«luriug nmohg tho Indians and Mexicans 
have l>een attendcd with

ll“ lia« appointed .XLIhii

>f M Heust t-v, 
t>l tho «liuee.se during

in« »nt <>n.
Bi un«>. < >. S. 1 * .sea st >n.

Tb.- '•rd'uary success, and bis huroilitM 1 LWAÖKEE. Wis.
I atholic Home for the Agr«! ut hia kindness and hiaSelf-aacHScincr 

l. iHt. .Sun«luy a ilvci-ee of tl,< 1 '«» Lac was ilestroyi-.l l,v liri z,:a* have endeared him to bis
lli lv q. was I.- 1 1 in st.l'-uil'st 'liun-l, 1,1 lllu “»ght «,f Feb. 2:1. Thrre of p«S->ple in a retnarkable degree.

wl, ,,-bv the pal isla is ll,e ul*l people lost their Uvea in ,Ä a tittlng climax to hia long aml 
,-i new parish umler 1 *lv ** 11,11 •*-- useful career that the Holy Father

Home of Our Lilly of Victory BI KKALO, N.V —The German at Bon,e haa now raised him to the 
''Timst of that t -rritory which li« - 1 « ’.itliolic Urph-uiagc h-n. waa partl v h'Kh diSnity of 
rn.tfl: -f tlie li vor and west of tlie "'i,.,ye«l by lire during the niylit 
laue l>i-tw>>eii Avvmivs Ev and |-’. >>f Maicli 5th

WINNIPEG, Man.
' -- HHSSIon

Hin ii«t ra t i >r 
Iiih ahseiice.

y,
over-

He was one of the first to 
answer the call for men, enlisfcing 
here with the first contingent in 
August 1914, and served during 
the ent Ire duration of the war. He 
was attached to the 10th battalion 
an^ was several times wounded, 
but was fortunate to

it
:i t- um.

<li > uit«I and 
the

LHTNORA LAKE.—Mr. Herman 
Schmitz, it ia reperted, maric a trip 
to Watson yesterday, topaya visit 
to the Rev. Futiier Dominic.

7

Archbishop. 
His new Held of labor embraces 

^ nearly the whole state of New 
Mexico. I he patron Saint of tlie

an

—The regulär inonthly meeting 
of the council of tlie R. M. of Lake 
Lenore was held at St. Brieux on 
Marcli Ist.

wliichJj
\ P

caused escape any 
serious injuries. Hc participated 
in the famous offensive 
Somme and also in many‘other en- 
gagements in whieh the Canadians 
took a prominent part.

—From Jan. Ist tili Dec. 31st, 
1818, St. Elizabeth Hospital had 
m its Charge 625 patients of whom 
291 received medical v treatment 
and 334 reqnired the surgeon's 
skill. Of this number 504 
discharged as cured, 76 as improved 
in health, and 20 as unimproved. 
The number of matemity cases was 
55. The number

damage of 8l2ö,OO04 A t vx .. 
was Ixigun at St, 

Mar_\ f (-aUitMlral here on Man-hlO.

All tlie in-
,Mates wer«* s.vvwl. Th«.- in>t itution ^rchdloccse of Santa Fe i.« St. 
w trvbuiit at oute 1' rancis of Assisi. The See of San

ta Fe haa beeil eatablished

on theA communication 
read from the Gomu.issioner of 
Bublic Health informing the coun
cil of an au.endment to the inuni 
cipal act passed at the recenfc sit- 
tin^ of the legislature giving power 
to the*Council of a rural muniei 
pality, with the approval of the 
ratepayer«, to engage the Services 
of a tluly 1 icensted medical practi- 
tioner for the

was

The Ur.Huiincs
Sf . .lt U Lajoie. Superior (ie.i ,„l , if | 1 so2, „,,d created an Arch-

Mol nt VT....... m, ,S7'5 Arphbi"h»P
i.onr- here on March 1h, iu „7 7 P^l-cessor was the M« 

IW- l>3rd year. He was !*,,•„ lU Ucv ',ll,n '’itaval who re-
F.itbcr * •|v«n Bnptistedc Rouvillv. Quc. ■ n"'"* tl,n' 'S0- Archbiahop

tC «vnior •*,,a joioed the Congregation ii, a^r w well titted for his new 

>t t h.- World, will ,»l, Ernte C-sxietln wlien still quite youn- pwition speaking English. Spamiah

hl- bunUr.th bi, tl, day „,xt S„„- BERNE. Switeerlaml - Th, 7«" A" Arch-d“-V Rumanians hav, foicibly ^ tT

....... .............. .. Z^Lr"***“**'
Ol l rausytvania. M,gr. de AL.jlntl. 
i he «Jliri.stuin Social pm ty of 
Switzerlaud ia qrgamziug ,, BC,
Vixit-eat.

in thewlio had vIi i rgu 
ph h School hvre. 1 

tlu* arcliclic
1

h ft foi Uo- < i er ich uf »St. Viatvur, 
Jet te

<„>« K«*if'tiam I aml have Ih* hi r«
t *i" .<t. ,1

plfitN i • l»v *< 
ph, rl\>nnith.

BON 1 FACE, Man
IXiuuwus l >-m«iunind, 
prit .st were

met-
OROtlKSTON, Mit,,,. 

.1. T. H1 Rev.
had Ixten appoint- 

o«i pastor at Warren only twowevks 
prt*x iouxl v, was burotto death in

ix y of nursiog days 
aSßrpgated the grand total of 7854. 
In all.

4-4
119 influenza patients 

given treatment Sotne of these 

cases were extremely serious. But 
only 11 influenza patients died. 
The total number ofdeaths amoun- 
ted to but 25. The patients treated 
belonged to 20 different national!-

wereenza.li - rvetoty during the night of 
3$ i «th 2ii'l, when the building 
ct : o pi< vly destroyed by the flamea. 

'1 \ l 7L*. Minn. —- Aix*hbishop
r

M 1 *:• -

■ >' >•

Vol. 16 1
ties, 268 bei 
Canadians, 1< 
man8, 27 Aust 
Russians, 19 H 
1 Ruthenian, 
Polish, 1 Bohe 
1 Chinese, 1 ( 
Swiss, 1 Italiai 
fessed to be 
Protestant«.

—Yesterdai 
died Mrs. Herr 
after having 1 
child. She ha 
the influenza i 
it is believed t 
rjesponsiblefor 
She was a you 
28 years of ag 
rowing husba 
children to m 
death. The fi 
from St. Aug 
Thursday, Ma 
Requiem High

—His Lord 
0. M. L, hiy* re 
bert, March 14 

I March 24th, ht 
his trip to Eur 
beginning of j 
sail from New 
a French liner.

Cüdwort 

Dear St. Peten 

last week 6 
back from his 
and he likes it 
Mr. Ben Lauf 
move with his 
May be he too 
the conclusion 
so bad after all 

Last Mondaj 
down at Waka 

Mr. John Rjj 
feil into the cii 
seriously cufc on 
he is not yefc o 

Our teacher,6 
for herseif a h< 
Start höusekeej 
Several familie 
Cudworth, so 1 
in demand. 
erects a fine n 
building; the 
and the storek 
tions. This sh 
is alive. We h 
storcs, fi ve gein 
butcher shop, 
one barber sh 
bowling alley, 
two lumber yai 
taurant, a ban 
Hchool. Hotel i 
with electrie li^ 
better fstop now 
think it is only 
there would be 
that could be h

United $
WASHING1 

Liberty loan c 
April 21, and 
later.

— Decision t, 
deportation of 
deeirable aliens 
Island, was rei 
Wilson.

—The ü. S 
vice reported 
number of unei 
out of Work ia e 

NEWARK, 
ployees on stre, 
New Jersey ha 
The walkout hi 
lysed tralfic in 
Jersey City, > 
and inany othe

new YORI
lantic liner* we 
here in conseqt 
get coal heraus 
harbor worken 

—Dr. Thomi 
many years an 
author and b«x> 
at the age of n 
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tnne Jo- 
snatched 
nfluenza. 
Ä'illmont, 
Lawrence

Supreine Court in a case to lest tlie NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
•»USB I» the proniuitions act. JUDICI AL OISTRICTofHUMBOLDT

SALEM. Oreg. James Withy-1 iSec- 2‘mile Bruno. Sask..
cotnlje, govemov of Oregon, divd "V*." /Sr", = or 'Lk^1 85 acres cultivated, large acreage
au.ldenly at his home here. 0pen forcultivation. Good house,

SEATTLE, Waah.—The atrike and Barn- Price $4,000.
of 40,000 «hipyard werke« in ef. ÄÄrÄrSÄ “ CBah Piment and easy 

. , ,htnnji h«uby tK.™ o„or:u.id.vut terms. Call or write to J. M.
fect Ninee Jan. 21m Seattle, Vaeo- i«» , , , , , i, , . n.

und Aberdeen was fomally de- ÄÄ'S'Äri" i KARMFOR SA LR quarter Sec.."' 
tla,, d off by Ulrike leider«. j &ÄSlWSÄÄl1: Hmile fron. Bruno, Stfacrea cult.,

clTÄÄÄI:; i,VX:rS Ä1jjW, ymige lfn f. cultivation,
' l«‘n' *Vch wlmloMintur ».hall ,-.nt have twvl noMoe I 2 DUlIClingB Otl farm, good Water- 
al tne tim# ui the dintriuuttun of the anid aawet* , »» • , oaa * tior uuy iu»rt thereof. supply. Price only $3600. A small
daytJkMa«h,Hi9i9bo]lU' Sa"Ulc i1 *w,in •thu 12 th cash payment and caay terms. Call

or write to Otto Schoen, BRUNO, Sask,

fcies, 268 being American», 143 oF i 
Canadian«, 16 English, 113 Ger- S 
man«, 27 Austriana, 3 French, 13 
Buaaians, 19 Hungari&ne, 9 Swedea, j «dl
1 Rathen ian, 2 Irish, 2 Scotch, 5 to <zB- 
Poliah. 1 Rohem ian, 3 Norwegiana, tarn 
1 Chinese, 1 Croatian, 3 Dutch, 4 
Swiaa, 1 Italian. Of these 487 pro- F 
fessed to be Cathoiica and 138 
Protestant«.

—Yesterday momi ng at 3 o clock \ Ä-tt m 
died Mrs. Herrn. Pitzel nee Schwarz A* 
after having beeil delivered of a e 
child. She had a slight at tack of t>c“ sl * ä »
the influenza aome time ago, and ' -----
it is believed this was more or less fc»i 1 i 
responsiblefor her premature death. j oF "k 
She was a young women yrf about o 
28 years of agc. She leaves a «or- 
rowing husbami 
child reu to raoarn 
death. The funeral will be held r *
from St. Augustine'« Church 
Thursday, March 20th, after the 
Retjuiem High Maas.

—His Lordship Bishop Pascal, jr»
O. M. L, ht*8returned to Prince Al- <-> 
bert, March 14th. Next Monday, 

j March 24th, he intends to leave on 
his trip to Europe.
beginning of April he expects to B'ci V .»■ w 
sail from New York for France on 
a French liner.

MADISON, Wia.—The L^wer 
House passed a reaolution asking 

1KL LI NT, Maine.—EL Colaori Congress to take and operate the 
<^»F lii$s children were burned packing plante of thecountry, 

in ». tirc which destroyed —After a sharp debate theLower 
Building» at Elast Frank- House on Feh. 27th laid on the 

■""—■FZ"”™""' $ ae diildren ranged in age (takle the Johnson bi 11 which would
forbid instruction in foreign lau- 
guages in the private, parochial 
and public schools of tlie state. 

KENOSHA, Wia.—The färmere 
= era 'fc. Wilson to use his intiu- of this county trailvd and kille«! a 

re the right of seif-de- man who had held up the bank at 
t i-oixi for Irelaud. Silver Lake, taking between $6000

2State Senate rejected a and $8000. They also recovered 
i cyrted to permit the playing the money.

^JMsa.11, gojf and other games 
-■

M I,

liquor licenses show that 
from dry to wet. Farm For Sale

dE".t». (). W.
ling, the
lumboldt 
interview 
Coleman, 
kdian Pu- 
iction of 
ligan to 
E-hwester- 
5e Albert, 
d the as- 

govcin- 
n of such 
ld not be 
tion with 
ation re- 
f C. P. R. 
i fully in-

ö week« to 14 years.
—T <ZZ:OHL>, N. H. — The New 

A Ä- m re House of Repreaent- 
<Iopted a reaolution urging

i11
Approxiikitttely 29,000 ca aus 

of t'-ehnical violationa of the selec-m «-
tive Service law have been dis- 
cov, red by federal inveatigatora at 
()ly mpia.

Ki*nele lttn-hm 
Atlminl«trator of t hv hsitl e.Uto hy hla soHcltor, 

k. x Wilson, Humboldt, .'«»kwli hi wnn fOR SALERURAL MUNIC1PAL1TY OF WOLV- 
ERINE No. 340.

WANTED WEED INSPECTOR.
Applicntions will bu received, but not 

luUir t.han April 6th, 1019, for the jmimi- 
tion ns Munivipnl Weed Insjiector. All 
Applicanta must have a knowledge of 
Noxiou» Weeds. 
conünnouB duties June lß to August Iß 
inclusive, also for a perlod of two wevks 
continuous during lirst pari of Thrcsh- 
ing Season.

All upplications to be addressed to the 
See., R. 11 CASH, BURK P.O., Sask.

Dated March 12, 1919.

A good team of working 
horses.

WHOLE TOWN THANKS PRIE8TST. PAUL, Minn.—The Upper 
House of the Minnesota Ijegislntuve 
has paased tlie Benaon Bill provid- 
ing that English be the medium of 
instruction in all elcmentary schools 
private and public. The measuve 
permita the teaching of any foreign 
language as pari of the course, but 
only one hour a^day is permitted 
for thi| instruction.

H ELLEN A, Mont.—General char-

The whole town of Mlnooqua, Wia . 
regurdless of cread, Joined recently in 
a public trlbuto to Fat her Peti r Rice 
basier of St. Patrlck’s Church, for hl: 
efficient work ln all war aotlvitles. 
Heztiled by a band, a parade ln which 
over resident who could walk took 
pan marched to the clergyman'a home 
and thon iacortvd hlm to the dei>ot, 
whcre he gave an addfess.

Michael Kloss,
ST. GREGOR, Sask.,

Seed Barley for Sale
About 1000 bu. of Seed Barley for 
aale, $1.00 ?i bushed if taken from 
place. Apply to Victor Mueller, 
elose to school house on south side 
of road, ANNAHEIM, SASK.

Florida.—Damage es 
Ai.t t>etwcen 85,000,000 andand four small ti m -e

Sö,00her untithely , CZ>00 was caused by heavy 
F>a,de and Brownard coun- 

ä icli practically wiped out 
i r*o winter toinato crop.

__X1T M KUS, O.—John Moore,
of the Ohio mine workers’ 

tion, declares thatxout of 
* i *ia.tely 50,000 rniners in 

ljetween 18,000 and 20,000 
1 during the last week of 

and approxiin&tely 15,000 
number had not worked a 

y ei nee Jan. 1. 
ROIT, Mich.—The Condon 
xiiring all generiti instruc- 

1 i eclioola to be given in 
1 ish language wras passed 

nate. An amendment, of- 
►y Senator Brennan, which 
^>eirmit the giving of religi 
truction in any language 

5 F ^«ted.

Salary $500.00 for

on

ninal and 
>efore the 
ofKing’s 

the court 
iy, March 
ant case 
chuk, of 

charged 
in all ten 
Jury and

: War Tax Stampe. — As tfhown by 
Btatistlca of the Inland revenue« of tho 
Dominion for the fiscal year 1917-18, 
the net war tax revenue from BtampH, 
trauhportation tlcketa, etc., was $2, 
241,162.83 during that year.

All kinds of FishMunicipality lluii Insurance Act
R. Municipality of Wolverine 340ges of profiteering are made against 

mcrchants, Wholesale and retail, 
and in atinost every line of Business 
by the final report of thejoiut legis
lative coriimittee investigating the 
high cost of living.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— 
The house of the Utah legislature 
passed the anti-cigarette biII 26 to 
18 and the measure now goes to 
the governor.

CARSON CITY, Ne$v»— The 
manufacture and sale of near-beer 
is prohibited in Nevada under a 
decision handed down by the State

OH i Cheap.Take Notice that the miniHtor hns 
approved Bylaw, No. 22 of thiH munici
pality to join with other munlcipalitieH 
to idemnify ownera of crop# within their 
limits from los« by hail, and that that 
the naid bylaw is now in force.

And take notice further that under 
and by vir tue of the aaid bylaw and 
under the authority of the eaid act all 
peraona are hereby UHaoaaed for a special 
rate of four centa per acre for the year 
1919 upon all landa within the municipal
ity (exclusive of lande within any Ham
let therein and any landa held under 
grnzing lease from the Dominion of Ca- 
nada), upon or in reapect of which they 
are reapcctively aHaeaaablo formunibipal 
taxea under any actrelating thereto and 
that the aaid landa or any euch peraona 
interest therein ia charged with the pay
ment of auch special rate but aubject to 
the proviaiona aa to withdrawal in aaid 
act contained.

Datod at Burr thia ßth day of Marchl919 
R. H. CASH, Sec.-Treaa.

Tuwards the
Lent is here and everybody 
needs fish. You cannot buy 
fish cheaper anywhere eise 
than right opposite the depot 
on the comer.
P. Hacket! Muenster, Sask.

Wanted team of good horses
age not over twelve, not less 
than 1200 Iba. Will pay cash.

Write or phone to John Reiter, 
ANNAHEIM, SASK., giving de- 
seription and price.

WANTED
good GENERAL BLACKSMITH 
for a prospective town in the St. 
Joseph’s Colony. Cath. Church 
and School in town, district well 
settled. Germ. Catholic prefered. 
Address offers to St. Peters Bote.

TEACHER WANTED for the 
Palm School District No. 2629 at 
Grosswerder, Sask. Must have 
2nd or 3rd dass Sask. certificate. 
Duties to commence April Ist to 
the end of Dec. Apply at once to 
Jos. Schachtel, P.O. Grosswerder, Sask.

When looking for LAND
see me. I cah seil you land 
at all prices and on the terms 
you want.

A. J. RIES, ST. GREGOR.

* 1- » 5
*

Cudwobth, March 12th, 1919. 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

Bill
tioSt. Scho- 

seriously 
Benedict 

;he sacra- 
er. It is 
ted witli

I^ist week Mr. John Duerr catne 
back from his visit to the States, 
and he likes it here as well as ever. 
Mr. Ben Laufenberg intends to 
move with his family to the States. 
May be he too comes afterwarda to 
the conclusion that Canada is not 
so bad after all.

Last Monday the depot burned 
down at Wakaw.

oMr. Farmer:
Did you insure your building» 

against loss of ßre? Do It nowl
Do you wish protection against 

loss of your mare at foaling? 
Take a Rollcy covering this rlik.

Do you need Capital for further 
Investments? Call or write m 
for a Loan.

What about 
Policy for the p 
your Investments?

I have a numher of good farme 
for sale with very low cash pay- 
ments and on easy terms.

Call at my office when in Bruno 
and get acquainted.

Otto Schoen, Bruno, Sask.

*

uth of 18 
'ad Miller 
the Irish 
is eternal 
5, March 
1 the con- 
the hands 
;t. His 
us attack 
eral was 
iguatine’s 
Jier Prior 
fing.
elp with 
s and a

c^Announccmcnt
the Farmers of the Humboldt District.

a Life Insurance 
rotection ofMr. John Ryan of St. Benedict 

feil into the circular saw and was 
seriously cuton head and shoulders; 
he is not yet out of danger.

Our teaeher,MissSchwarz, bought 
for heraelf a house and is going tx» 
Start housekeeping in good style. 
Several families wish to move to 
Cudworth, so houses and lots are 
in demand. Mr. Louis Aussen» 
erects a fine residence and office 
building; the Stores get too small 
and the Storekeepers build addi- 
tions. Tliis shows that Cudworth 
is alive. We have two hardwure 
Stores, flve general inerchants, 
butcher shop, one harness shop, 
one barber shop, pool room and 
bowling alley, two auto garages, 
two lumber yards, hotel and res- 
taurant, a bank and a two room 
school. Hotel and stores are titted 
with eleetric lights. Well, I will 
better ftop now, eise people may 
think it is only braggi ng, thougli 
there would be a great deal more 
that could be honestly said.

WANTED a good honest lady 
for housekeener. Good salury. 
MaV eventually become my wife. 
Children are noobstacle. My age 
about 60, Farmer. A gpod home 
for the right party. Pleeee write to 
M. P„ c o St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

I have in my Show Room on MAIN STREET

LATEST in the TRACTOR Line 
Case 15-27 rpulls 4-14“ plows and a 26-46 separater

Price $1735.00
Can You Beat That?

□Oon’t fall to look thiis Tractor over when you make 
YOUR NEXT TRIP TO HUMBOLDT.

ITHE MATERIAL 
THAT GOES BEHIND 
THE PLASTER

lumboldt. 
Flory re- 
from Hob 

Flory is 
th as re- 
ie Springs

^<TOW IS THE TIME to get prepared for 
J7>ring before the Rush. Look over your 
ld Machines and ORDER ANY REPAIRS you 

want NOW.

one

emplöyee 
slly Bros., 

his four 
iard.
hels who 
abtack of 
*ed and in 
as teaeher

is of more importance than are the 
decorations ‘ that go on the front of the PLASTER 

in the making of the perfect house.

«w aboxit that DRILL Order ? I have the 
assey - Harris with a STEEL GRAIN BOX.

One look Will convince you that it is 
the Best Buy on the Market. X

Great West Gang Plows and Sulky's When arrangements are afoot for that new HOME 
of your« come to us and we will specify the kind of 
LATII that will make your building stronger, that 
will hold PLASTER and make unsightly cracking and 
falling an impossibility. The kind of LAT 11 you will 
get from us will make it safe for you to apply inler- 
ior decorations, without necdless loss of time and will 
obtain for you just the kind of a room you will al- 
ways be pleased to entortain in.

are in a dass by themselves.—Corr.
mMulcher Packers

i"th the ever lubricated axle, only need oiling 
rice a year. MadeNjt all sizes, two, three and four 

furrows," to attach to plows.
Eleven and fifteen feet, made in sections. 

have them in stock at Humboldt. Those Mulchers are 
ecommended by Seager Wheeler, the Wheat King, and 
11 the" leading Farmer Papers. They are guaranteed 

not to clog in wet soil.

26 ft. wood Boss Harrows
ljxailt by the most reliable Firm in Winnipeg. 
Jriegxilar selling price $38.00, I am selling them 
•while they last at $34.00 F.O.B. Humboldt. 

ET YOUR ORDER IN QUICK and don’t be disappointed.

ox Automatic Grain Picklers
Capacity 125 busheis an hour.

Winner Fanning Mills Wild Oats Separators 
Roller and Plate Grinders, all sizes
and other Goods, too numerous to mention.

Let me know your requirements 
can supply ^>ur want« in anything for the Farm.

JVtY Motto: A SQUXRE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

iVm. Men
ost heroic 
rom over- 
he first to 
enlisting 

ingent in 
ed during 
s war. He 
battalion 
wounded, 
fape any 
rticipated 

on the 
‘other en- 
vanndians

United States News
-

WASHINGTON.—The Victory 
Liberty loan campaign will open 
April 21, and close three week>s 
later.

— Decision to proceed with the 
deportation of 37 of the 43 
deairable allen« now held at El is 
Island, was reached by Secretaryr 
Wilson.

—The U. S. Employment Ser
vice reported a decreaee in tlie 
numher of unemployed. The tot« 1 
out of wrork is estimated at 356,560.

NEWARK, N. J. —#4000 ein — 
ployeea on street cars in northern 
New Jersey have gone on a atrikes- 
The walkout hä» completely para- 
lysed traffle in Nexvark, Hoboken» 
Jersey City, ZTrenton, Elizabetli, 
and many other towna.

NEW YORK.—Many trana-At
lantic liners were held at their pie 
here in conaequence of inabilifcy to 
get coal becauae of the atrike of 
harbor workers.

—Dr. Thomas Addis Emmet, for 
many years an eminent physieiam , 
author and book collector, died here 
at the age of nearly 90 year«.

BOSTON, Maas.—Returns from 
H towna that voted on the questioo

f

un-

The annoyance future internal repair; will caur.e you 
can be avoided by proper precautions taken to-day 
coupled with sound building advice. Use of the proper 
kind of LATH is only one of the many important r'c- 
taila to be watched.

1
-

sDec. 31st, 
pital had 
i ojf whom 
tieatment 
eurgeon's 

504 were 
improved 
improved. 
cases was 
•sing days 
tl of 7854. 
enta were 
of the«? 

ious. But 
nt« died. 
is amoun- 
iia treated 
nationali-

*

OUR SERVICE IS FREE r
No Obligation» when you consult uh

mnd I
t

Dutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd. ft

. D. LeLACHEUR
MANAGER CARMEL YARDG. W. RUSSENHOLTTHE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

Main Street
]

HUMBOLDT, SASK. m■*
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„ST. BENEDICT, Founder of the Great Benedictine Order, rather a stränge reeult of the belief that we are
tbe eplrlts of our beloved dead who see all we do!”

Hut Sir Conan Doyle speaks of automatic writlng as “per-
He must

surrountfed by
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Residence, (formerly Jue 
Q. Brandon’s residenceoppwite 

Arlington Hotel. £
Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Sask.

2>r. H. ZllcCutcheon 
Pfyysician anb Surgeon 

© H i er:
Kcpfey Blocf — tjumbolbt, Sasf.

(Feant March 21.) Front the Mission
haps the moet satlsfactory meana of communication.” 
know aomethlng of the dangera attending it becauae he tella 
hl« readere, in a vague aort of way, that this kind of thing “can 
he overdone.” The w^Il-establlahed fact, of courae, ia that this 
apparently harmleaa form of communication ia the most dan- 
geroa* one of all. F'or whlle thia writlng, in its varioua forma, 
ran be readily induced and progreaaively developed, it cannot be 
ao eaaily ahut off. In moat Inatancea the experimenter ultimately 
hecoraea the victim of the power (which he called into Operation, 
that power, by the Incessant and maddening prompting itaelf, 
diacloaing itaelf aa anything but a kindly relative or friend.

I have never ceaaed to draw attention in my writings to this

Hg left hin hörne, hin all and e'en ff/rbore 
To Hip at learning's fountain; all but truth 
And truth in God. Hg would retum no more, 
For Rome'8 deep miren appalled hin Htainlean youth.

Then, searching for a bcrmiVn silent hörne, 
AdflrGHHcd his nt*pH to Sabvico’n eave;
Forgotlen wäre the ßeshpote left at Howe 
And ftwe.et, the bread the toiling peaeant gave.

How brief the mlitwle the hermit craved!
Rej/ute, too mycr, brovght him Jtrrth again.
Aloe! a holy rate brookn not a Ufa depraved;
The father went but fonnd unruly wert.

And next an Mount. Co< ino'n lojty xide
He Howcd the , < cd which, nf/routing upwardy, went
To eine, that npread Hx myriad brauchen jvide,
And curted iti tewlnls round the Occident.

Sechelt, B.C., Marc! 

My Dear Father Prior:—
Cold and disagree&bl« 

storms last week, beaut 
warm sunshine yesterday 
day and probably for a fe 
inore, these are the weath' 
tiona liere at present. ' 
moon has brought us sprir 
lets are blooming, hazel t 
bloHSoming, the air is gett 
mer. >X^wi«hed my friei 
tbe prairies could enjoy at. 
an old-fashioned spring 
were used fco from the old 
Tfie snow we had last w 
the first we saw this wint 
we have gone through a i 
of trouble all the saine.

On the 13th of Jant 
schoolboy contracted influ 
very severe kind;* in a f 
all the other children follc 
Half of the Sisters were a 
with the disease. We not 
Indians of the fact and 
ca me back to Sechelt an< 
nuraing the children. The 
wood for the stoves and ti 
did the washing. Thej 
watching the children at i 
And God was good to us, 
died with influenza. But 
ter is down with the efl 
I am afraid she contrac 
eumption. The disease ln 
its appearance at the fcHo 

bujrin a mild,form. But 
attack was the real thing 
tunate circumstance was 
parents had had real influ 
fall, so that they could 
nursing the iittle ones. 
other pcople that had be< 
before, contracted the dis 
and one young man a 
children under scfiool-age 
it. One Iittle girl was ] 
on the right side whicl 
quite black, as the father

The school is niaking 
to St. Joseph no>/, as the 
Ottawa wffi deefde 
ment is going to built a n 
at Sechelt br not. The 
are ready to sacritice the 
her on their reserve and 
of the costs, if Ottawa £ 
other half. Certainly, s 
of sacrifice deserves ^reat

But lhe Whites too hav 
great ‘sacrificfs for the 
training of their children 
Columbia. The ‘School 
the snme^as in the U. St 
the churdies are heavily 
sidea. The Holy Rosarj 
in Vancouver has to p 
$4000.00 muhicipal ta) 
keeps up a parochial schoi 
I reglet to say thatonly t 
Father« have parochial 
their parishes. The ehild 
other parishes go to tl 
schools. And that this 1 
sphere does its destruct 
can eftsily be seen. ^Ta 
ehnrehes is taxing reli 
aim of which is to d 
churches out of existence 
as possible. • I am afraic 
Cathol ics o re losing gre 
every day.

Some people wanted tc 
clothes for the childre 

^ school, but the Station 
not know how to send 
Sechelt has no railwa 

1 All parcels must go to N 
B. C., trhich is the railw 
al. Froin there they a 
to Sechelt oh the stearn 
please, address the 
Rev. W. Brabender, Seci 
via Vancouver, B. C. I 
coaver I pay the steamsl 
rayself. If there are se 
ilies in a pari.sh who wo 
send clothes, they had tx 
gether; this would sa\ 
and steamship Charge: 
thanks to the kind jbene 
my miseion.1

Bev. W. Brabende

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SH1P YÖUR CREAM TO US!
We piiy

highest prices for butterfat 
du ring winter and suinmer. 

Writ<yto uh for further information
Dr. A. S. GARNETT 

HUMBOLDT
O. W. ANDRKASEN, Mgr.

The
Bruno Creamery
BRUNO, SASK. Veterinary Surgeon

IV. w. STEEVES, V.S., HUMBOLDT.
Graduate of

! the Ontario Veterinary College and 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US ! Saskatchewan Veterinary Association.
We pay liighest prices for Butter-, Mailst! 1 l'honS'ät dly“— 128 at night 
tat during winter and.Kummer. --------------------------------------_____

perll and I have invariably lllustrated my assertlon by accounts
I will here let an

Office: Main Street, Phone K8. 
Re.Kidence: LivingutoneSL, Phonc78of aetual and most painful occureences. 

mthority speak who has never conimitted himself to any re- 
llgloua belief and who wrltes purely as a scientific man. "I know 
this progressive development well,” wrltes Dr. Carrington. “I 
Itave so rriany different accounts sent me from different sources

First slow

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTERfhat I know each Step of the process perfectly. 

scrawls and Scratches ohtalned with difficulty and only after 
long waltlng; then the formalion of definite letters; then the 
more rapid 11 ow of the hand writlng with intelligent connexion; 
then personal remarks, answers, conversatlons, lies, Impertin- 
erice: then the stage in which it seems hardly necessary for the 
subject to touch the board at all; then the board is dllcarded 
altogether and a peneil is substltuted In its place. The writlng 
now itecomes still more personal, the subject . . . begins to be 
domlnated by It. Then, if the subject still contlnues, rapid— 
furlously rapid writlng takes place; paln develops at the base 
of the brain; then the peneil is discarded and writlng is per- 
formed with any object which is handy—a fork, a paper knife,

_. . , , . ,, etc., or with the Angers in the air; finally the subject seems to
. ™e 'rd ral,acy eontained Irr Sir Conan Doyle’s reasonlng «lntult-- the words before they are written out; this becomes

5 " T d“maMOrtl0n lhal 8plrlt l"tercour8e' by m"ans of more and more intense untll dlstinct auditory- hallucinations 
medlumshlp, will prove of immense henefit to manklnd, especially resuit; the patlent listens to the internal voices and follows 
a a time of exceptlonal distress such a« the present. This note an„ be]ieves what they say: she loses sleep; insomnla'sets in; 
of confldence pervades all his reeent writings. He speak« of a «,ränge light Is seen in hereyes; all sense of Proportion is lost,

‘T f „ ^ , \'h~T h,al,peninK 6Very lhe tml-jcct is compietely wrapped up in the internal voices and
fö manl Th L ™ °, “"ni ^ ^ VT°Vi^ pay8 but lltt,e »“ention to external affairs; she is compietely
° Z^nde Zt h "T W d°Ub .T “ r‘'a(,e‘ domlnated or obsessed by the internal reverie; to all intents 

U, coneiude hat these pbenomena are dropplng down fron, ln(, pilrpo6es 8he has become insane,... . . r.,, doubt not that
if i.« nne « UP0" a d 8tracted wor,d a,l<1 al a ""le many hundreds of persons become insane every year by reason of
o it* bitter need But a«realer mlsconception of the real facto the8C experlments with the planehette board. . ." 
of the rase car^mt he Imugincd. I hc nhenornena snoken of never , „ ,

r, sar sätääs “ räs---—
vlnced thtu. the belngs respondlng to these Invltatioiis 
any time the splrts of the dead.

But 1 will aeaume, for argument’s sake, that this is really1 
the case that occasionally at least the spirits of departed huoian 
belngs manifest by these means. We are Ilion, however, inevlt- 
ably forced to the coucluslon that they must he spirits of the 
lowest and most debased order -eheats and liars and hypocrites, 
from contaet with whorn every rlght-mlnded man should abstain.
Headers of the precedlng article will have seen that it is, under Ä fascinating, cloth bound story book will be given 
the most favorable coiidltions, impossible to be rertain of the to the boy or girl under sixteenyears of age whose Darents 
Identity of Ute communlcators and that. In countless Instances, are PAID UP subscrihers to this nnnor ,,„u i. ’ endless mlsery, dlsappointmen, and disillusionment awalt the Z best comnZunn J not P ?u ’ 1*7^ 
emjuirer. Expericn d Spiritist« say that "even where the most OTT-APPF? iT f , a- ^ ^ 1°° WOrds 0n
convlnclng proofs Itave been given we must.be cautious." “1 ‘ — lnclUCiing answers to the questions:
gained the dlstinct Impression," wrltes Dr. Hereward Carrington, What is the meaning of the Word7
a purely scientific lnvestlgator, "that Instead of the spirits of the What does it stand for7
personages who claimed to be present, I was dealing with an 
exceedingly sly, cunntng, tricky and deccitful intelilgence which 
threw out Chance remarks, fish Ing guesses, and shrewd infer- 
ences, ieavlng the Bitter to pick them up and elahorate them 
If he would. if any Ililng could make me belleve in the doctrine 
of evll and lying spirits It would be the slttlngs with Mrs Piper "

..rzs t&t ctziS’rÄisr „ ,hA SEC0™ tk r„b:won under ,he •——turnlng short ly, I malntain that no departed human being who >y th® °ne W^° ma^es THE MOST ENGLISH WORDS 
lias preserved bis moral and intellectual Integrlty in the other|out *6 letters composing QU’APPELLE

™'" 1 Vm.?,«TtetwroTre*ii"gi« 2?£Sl SJS ,"Z

scAreely doubt that the evoiution of physlc force is accompanled Address • ST PETERS ROTF '
by a correspondlng drain on vital force." Mr. Stainton-Moses ' bT' PETERS B0TE'
claimed by the splrltists all over the world as the liighest author! 
ity on the subject, wrote of himself as follows: "The hand tingled
and the arm throbbed and I was conscious of waves of force' N B- Any one who is not a subscriber may take nart in th»
ZZwi tZ'Z Z' XUlen lhe n,essaKe was <lone I was pros-.co"test by sending in, with the answer, One Dollar forahalf year's 

ith h <h Z! “ and s"rfor('d from a violent headache subsenption. Contest ends March 31, 1919, with the last mail train 
at tho base of the brain." Dr, VonSchrenck-Notzring a scienti- in on that daX- we last mail train
fle experimenter of receht date, teils us that "as a rule it took -_________________________ _

“po«5i “»=sr sratÄ;* fäts; xzi» app.,: 0^^,
menters, confirm the literal truth of these statemeiits. strayed fnrnTäiwjs------  1------------- BRUNO, SASK.
th ZlfZ'"'8 the "mral ®ffec,s ot these spirit-communlcatlons ten year old gray mare, right’hind A Sure ^UFe/0r the Slck 
he half has never yet bee'h told: 1 mean to teil the whole of itj^ cutbyw!re: onebrownmare, eXANTHpLTtZ"^."? 

however, before 1 have done with the subject I will here bu 2yrs-.01^ white forehead, glass EZNT!™A™ KEMED1ES
...;-r«!w*S5Sfti!ÄSf

1 dufclnc disen^ I r US,' B®emed t0 have the power of Intro- 1 year old, ash-gray, white star lSden’^“^ TT only fr<$P J0HN 
hiclng dlseord in every family ln which lt entered, of arraying °n forehead. Al!three horses had dir ^“V“dm“lt,Somrun- 
husbaiid against wlfe in the divorce court. and of producine all aha'teronwhen strayed. Finder *rmat,c Rrmedy ^ “d ^ 
manner of domestic Infelicity and sexual lrregularlt.es. This is

* bKWA“ OF CoUNTOtTEmi AND DrC*PTK»N8 -

Thy work, O Saint, ho lang ago begun 
In zeal amt greatnmn cUtimn iti [irentige 8tili; 
While there'8 a ho ul. to ho re, ’tis yet, undone, 
And while there h mH oj"youthfu.l winde to tili.

X>r. p. Ttatwl
ptpfskiun — Surgeon — Coroner

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.U. J. Schnitzhofcr

Ship your CreamThe Facts and Fallacies of Modern Spiritism. ©ffice at tjargarteu's.pbarmacy
inane, 5a»(.

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

Written by J. Oodfrey Raupert, K.S.G., for 
Central Bureau Press Bulletin.

Dr. F. R. NICOLLEVB. A. 
Phyeldan and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, «ccording to quäl ity, 

during sunimer and winter
Full information given on request.

Continued,
III.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVloritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Morse shoer

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

Repuir« on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also liave FOR

LIFE INSURANCEOxy-AcetyleneWeldingPlant
and am able* to weld Castings or 

anything of mctal. call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

X>caö Zlloose €afe Store
(£arl tinbberg, ProprietorTo he continued.are at For years I have conducted my 

business here, and tliat my many 
I »atrons are satistied is pröven by 
their inertafiing patronage. That’s 
i ight! Why go elsewrhere, when 
you can buy all you nefed right here 

at the chenpest prices?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Üroceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service

Show What You Can Do!
Licensed Auctioneer

I am rftgdy to call AUCTI0X 
SALES auywhere in the Colony. 
Write_ or call on ine for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

PR1ZE CONTEST.
/

if thealways guaianteed.

Feed and Livery Stahle North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDW0RTH, SASK.

Coine and see our new Stock 
before yöu build.

W e have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether witii AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable
feed» and livery stable.

I am also handlirig the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery arid I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm- Tractors.

\ out aim in this composition should bo to say a great deal 
in a few words. See to the con-ect formation of each let- 
ter, dotting the i’s and Crossing the t’s. See to legibility 
correct spelling, and punctuation. A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.

All kinds of Meat
can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Land
Market!The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory prices.

WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and CoiTie to US
Poultry. If you have them to seil, . , . , , . , ,
let y know, we pay highest prices. IOr CflOlCe lands Ul the

Pitzel’s Meat Market WatSOli Distfict
LivingstoneSt, HUMBOLDT, PhoneS2. 1^13U IU

Fish—Fish—Fish V0SSEN1 schihdler

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

Now is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
hem'ngs, Russian sardines Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring,, etc. 

White fish, round, 60-lÖOfi. lot, e>12c 
cleaned, 50-100 ft, 12i 

Lake trout, cleaned, 26-50fc, 14c 
Jack'fish, round, 50-100 ft lot, 9c 
Pifkerel,W.eyed pike,25-50ft, 14c
Black cod, 25-50 ft lot,
Brills, 10-20 ft lot,
Lake Superior herring,

fresh-frozen, 10c

Contest Department, DELCO-UGHT
MUENSTER, SASK., TW complete Electric U*ht ud 

Power PWol
Betters living and working condi- 
tkms, attracts labor to the farm.

16c
10c

Wanted Salt water herring, “ 8c
A.M.PuivftnMch«r, BRUNO,SASKFresh Meat always on hand. 

Delicious Sausages our Spociality. 
Best prices-paid for live er but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

• The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
SdaHkr 8 Edar, fcnhML Sask.

WANTED
a few young ladies to enter the 
training school for nurses at the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert. For particulars write to 

Sister Mary Benedicta.

WANTED
an intelligent Catholic boy or 
young man who wiahes tö learn 
the Printers Trade. Must be 
«ble to read and write English 
correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Apply to
I St,Peters ■, Sask.

..
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Front the Mission Fields. —Muny a man 8 financial eui- 
barrasement lnay be attributed to 
the fact that he «pent a lut oS 
money in trying to get so me th mg 
£or not hing.

—He who wonld rejoice with 
the Saviour on Kalter day üilist 
deny himself during the penitential 
«eason of Lfent.

BIG AUCTION SALEl SPARKS FROH THE ANVIL j
4* (Special foc St. Peters Bote.) X

Sechelt, B.C., March 3, 1919

of valuable Farm Stock, Horses, Machinery. and 
Household Goods, on the LEMMERICH FARM, 
S.W. Sec. 4, T. 38, R. 23, W. 2ncl, 5 miles west and 
2 miles north of HUMBOLDT, on

Tuesday, March 25th, commencing at 12 o’clock Sharp.

-“Here’s a dollar,—now hit me 
in the face.“

My Dear Fat her Prior
Gold and disagreeable «now- 

storms last week, beautiful and 
wann eumthme yesterday and to- 
day and probabiy for a few weeks 
more, these are the weather condi- 
tions here at present. Tlie new 
inoon has brought us spring. Vio- 
lets are blooming, hazel tvees afe 
blossoming, the air is gctting war 
iner. >^wi*hed my ftietids from 
the prairies could enjoy again stich 
an old-fashioned spring as they 
were used fcg from the old country. 
Tfie snow fe had last week was 
the first we saw this winter. But 
we have gone through a whole lot 
of trouble all the same.

On the 13th of January one 
schoollx>y contracted influenza of a 
very severe kind; • in a few days 
all the other children followed suit.

» Half of the Sisters were also down 
with the disease. We notitied the 
Indians of the fact and they all 
ca me back to Sechelt and helped 
nursing the children. The men cut 
wood for the stoves and the woinen 
did the washing. They helped 
watching the children at night too. 
And God was good to us, nobody 
died W/ith influenza. But one Sis- 
ter is down with the effects yet; 
I am afraid «he contracted con-

Did you ever say 
that, or feel like «aytiig it ? “No,”
you’ll retort, “you don’t take nie 
for a fool, doyou ?” And yet, that’s 
just whut you do when you reinain 
subscriber of a papvr that attacks 
your religion, it« ]»iiests nnd bi 
shops, or even «landers the Pope.

f
Jubilee of Card. Gibbons ■

■■
Extreme eimpillclty marked Ute 

celebration of the Golden Jubilee of 
Cardinal Gibbons, at Washington, D.C., 
whlch began witn pontlflcal High 
Mass ln the Church of the Francis- 
can Monastery at Cathollc Universlty.

After the Services the vlsltors 
forraed in processlon and marched to 
Ahe refectory where dlnner was aerv-

—Agricultural papers, Scientific 
Magazinvs, Electrica! and Engineer
ing Magazine«, should trvat only 
of those subjects that tlieir iHirne 
would k-ad you to expect from th»*in. 
Their qnv only apu should, and 
ought to be, to instruct you and 
lielpyou to perfect yourself in your 
choseii life’s work. The old axiom 
teils us “The shovinaker should 
stick to hi« last.”

I
:vMaelilnery:

Tenroof mare«, 4yr«. old, one heavy 7 ft. I > «ring Binder, go« ><l 
with foul, weight alxuit 2.S0l)lbs uaed inoin» svasqn

riin McCorinifk singlo < 1 ise <h ill

Horses: t«.<»I tri imler
sI|"V«*1n, scoop«, *n i(l it 11 kinda 

of Im in ly faiin tool«.
it« new.

Bav mare, 1*2 yrs. old, heavy with 20
l »ul, weight 1500 20 run l/eeritig sinn* drill

D.i].ple gray mare, (i years. 1400 H.! |Cock»l,»tt gang |,l.,w 
Baek10 years, heavy with xv,.ikin.r i,lo\v 

i.ial, löütflli

IS>‘Veral stack« of ltny
,‘

1Household Goods s
Home < 'ituted. «Um* lisvrow 

4 Hfction 1<*\ vr liarNiW 
j spring tootli lnirmw 
McCormick in«»wer 
Frost Wood inower, g»o«l us n«\\ 
hay i n k e
2 wide Lire Wagon«
2 treble lx»xes 
hay bottoin 
t wo Heiltet! lmggy 
single btiggy
2 bob üleigh.', lx>t h 2A in. run,

«tvcl Hole, the other cnst ii on «ule 
j u in per
Her«» fanning tnill
Heed grain pickler, tised one hoakoii

12 bbl. rain water tank
20 keg Htock tank
stock tank heater
wheel barrow
Melotte creain Separator
grind «tone

a 11 ge, w o« >< 1 «»r coal 
1 > in< ly < )«k h«**it**r, 
kor«»Mein* cook «tov«*

u tArchbishop Cerrettl, speaking for 
the Pope, Cardinal O’Connell for the 
Illerarchy in the United States, and 
Cardinal Regln ^fpr the Canadian 
clergy, praised the work and charac- 
ter of Cardinal Gibbons. Archbishop 
Glennon of St. Louis responded to 
the toast "Our Country."

Thanking Archblstrop Cerrettl, re 
presentatlve of the Pope, Archbishop 
Boneano, the Papal Nunclo in the 
Unit Ad States, and other dlgnltarles 
for their presence, the Cardinal re- 
called that when the Jubilee was can- 
celed four months ago because of the 
Influenza epldemlc, the Pope lnqulred 
to what date it had been deferred. 
Cardinal Gibbons cabled that it was 
postponed lndeflnltely, but "in splte 
of my answer the Holy Falber declded 
that lt should take place."

"When a man llke myself becomee 
an octogenarian," Cardinal Gibbons 
said, "he Is dispoeed eto be remlnl- 
scent, and,to pralse time passed away 
iaudotor temporls actl/ He has the 
temptatlon to embellish hie narratives 
because bis audlence who are bla 
Juniors, have no means of contradlct- 
Ing hlm. He has the whole field to 
himself. But I assure you that I have 
no dlsposltlon to yield to the tempta
tlon myself.

“At the close of the third plenary 
councll over whlch I had the honor to 
preside, I addressed the aesembled 
prelates, and referrlng to the words 
whloh St. Paul wrote to Timothy, 1 
thanked them because they did not 
(lesplse my youth.

"If your predecessor» in the episco- 
pate were so patlent and forbearlng 
to me in my youthfut experlence, you 
have always been kind and consldcr- 
ate to me in my decl^nlng years.

"I am today the spie eurvivor of th" i 
nearly 1,000 Bishops who attended th« i 
Vatican Council, and by a notable clr i 
cumstance the oldest prelate at th«- , 
time of the coun^il Was a Bishop from | 
South Amerl(t8rSk£

“What Is still more notoworthy, I | 
am actually the only survlvor of the I 
eighty prelates who attended the third | 1 
Plenary Council of 18^4

"The last to desrend below th" 1 
horlzon of the tomb was the Vene 
able Patriarch of the West, the great 
apostle of temperaace, the patrim 
whom* hie follow citizens loved tu 
honor, wlthout dlstlnctlon of race pr 
religion, the Hon of the fold of Judah:
I refer to John Ireland, Archbishop 
of St. Paul.

"I thank God that we are assemhled 
today when the war ls over, and tho 
blessed sun of peace has dawned upon

Block mare, coming 6 years, 1 40011» 
Bav gelding, (»year«, 1400 lt>
Buy mavv, 3 yvars, 1200 1h 
Buy mare, 3 y« ar«, 1100 II»
2 mare colt«, 2yvar« old 
1 mare colt, 1 year old 
Driving mare, 8 year«, 1050 th

■vv< hkI or coal
I
m

—An aiticle in “The Rural Ch- 
nadian” trie« to iiisinuate that 
Laurier, who wo« then still aniong 
the living, might be a Sinn Feiner. 
Then it goe« on to say that Home 
Rule for Ireland ^ould real ly be 
Rome Rule, and dishes up more of 
this “high-falutin 
which passe« with fan&tical read er« 
für common «en«e.

in rt iglil i-r
1 Uitvhvll <mi i»IxiÄVcl 
i dt (“«vr, iivw 
j l«Hing«)
3 «Ionblv I»«*«Int«*11.«Im 

; 3 1 »vi 1 spring«
! fohlIIlg «‘Ob J 

I »In mogriipli
•Union clitiing J'ooin table 

«•»•iitr« t iblo 
H (lining r«»oni chair« 
r« K*k itig crliiii i*
* ight-day clock

Mitny ot her Iiouh*-1i<>1«1 good«, such 
mH di»*livH etc., too rmiiserou» to 

iiiont i< .n.

I

4 s t« of work hurness 
1 «ingle driving harne««

Cattle:
4 fresh milk c«>wh 
1 cow eoming frenh «oon
1 cow Corning frv«h late in Hummer 
4 heifer«, coming 2 years old
2 «teer«, coming 2 years bld 
1 year fing Keifer
1 yearling purebrod Shorthorn bull
3 calve«
10 hog«
About 2 dozen ducken«

■

balderd ash,”

—Don’t judge the cook in the 
kitchen by the cook book on the 
kitchen «helve. Likewise ’ don’t
judge a paper by its naine. Y%i’d 

eumption. The disease had made fool yourself. When a man want« 
it” appearance at the i-chool before^, read ab,)Ut religion he «ubecribes 
bujrin a rnjld,form. But this ’lafli 
attack was the real thing. A for-

0

for a religious magazine. If he 
deaire« to see the Catholie religion 
traduced, lield up to ridicule, he' 
would «ubscribe for “The Orange 
Sentinel,” or “The Menace.” In 
neither case does he need an agri
cultural magazine. When you are 
«ick, you do not call in any “Tom- 
Dick-and-Harry” to preHcri be for 
you. So also, if you want to in
form yourself on religious topic«, 
you must turn to some recognized 
authority in such matter«.

■
■

tunate circumstance was that the
parents had had real influenza last 
fall, so that they could help us 
uursing the little ones. Some 
otfier pcople that had been spared 
before, contracted the disease too, 
and one young man and three 
children under sdhool-age died with 
it. One little girl was pavalysed 
on the right side which turned 
quite black, as the father told xne

The school in n^king a novena _You-ve all hesrd ol the little
to St. Joseph noV, as the House in printer-a devilj who ia reHI>„,18ible
Ottawa will doetde if the Govern- . . ,für so many aggi avating mistäke«
me,,t iB g°inK to built a new 811,1001 in printed matter. One of these 
at Sechelt br not. The Indians mktakeR which ww,d lxi aillUNing
are ready to sacritice the last tim- ;f ,t were ,)ot en.barrassing ap- 
her on thc.r reserve and pay l.,«lf poarH in the Winnipeg Telegvams 
of the costa, ,f Ottawa gives the report of the recent Orain G,owers 
other half. Certainly, such spirit Convention at Regina. In citir.g 
of sacritice deserves great credit. t|m resoluti^8 thu‘ro paaae(j, it

Bnt the \V hites too ha Veto make n ,e n tions the one approving a pro- 
greafsacrifices for the religious viocial stockyard. Now here» 
training of their children ip British vvheie the little printe i-’s de vi I “got 
Columbia. 1 l.e -tichfiol laws, are \0" fijs work. He made the report 
the sa.ne as in the t J. .States, and read “provincial sfcinckyard.’*
the churChes are heavily tax**d be- .

, ti I t> zs,, , —1 hi« was nearly as embarrafis-Ridea. 1 he Holy Rosary Church . , , , .. , . mg a« a sub-headlme in a dailyin Vancouver has to pay about ,
^ , . , paper la«fc December. It was in-$4000.00 municipal taxes, and ‘ t „ ,, . tended to read Canadian Foodkeeps up a parochial school besidfe«. .. .

, . . , zx, i . Board,and the littledevil changedit1 reglet to say that only the Oblate ., .. M , ,, , ,, ^,, , , , . V . . . to “Canadian Fool Board. Fortun1‘athers have parochial .schools in ,
. . , rni .... c .. ately it was a newspaper that c«r-their parishes. I he children of the . , , ,ned on its hanner the de vice, “One other parishes go to the godless „. . . , r lag, One I^anguage, and Oneschools. And that this bad atmo ” 19

, , .A . ,. , öchool, so ltliad no serious consphere does its destructive work... >|, . «equences. But^—imagine the “hul-can e&sily be seen. Taxing the . ' ... 9 ^ , ,, , . . .. labaloo it tbe pubhshdrsHiad beenchurches is taxing religion, the ,, , _. , . . . ” . . , so-called foreigners.aim ot which is to dnve the
churches out of existence, as much This reminds me of a story in
as possible. • I am afraid that we my “anno dazumal. It
Catholics are losing ground here ^old of a donkey that becaine jeal- 
every day. ous of a dog becau«e bis master

Some pcople wanted to send used fondled and carressed bim, whilst 
elothes for the children of our he. *to donkey, °nly received kicks 

^ school, but the Station-agent did and cursea "8ak,re " He d,:ter" 
not know how to send them, as n,iPed to tind out what cauacd the 
Sechelt has no railway Station. d,,lcrenCe °f feat^ent. One day 

* All pareels must go to Vancouver, he «w the dog l.ck hm AmsU-r » 
B. C., Which ia the railway termin- face’ »hereupon l.e was much pet- 
*1. From there thev are shipped ted' “Al,a!" Ha>'8 the
to Sechelt on the steamboat. So, “NoW IVe «ot U " 80 the
please, addreas the parcels to time the master ,ame n, ar hi»> he 
Kev W. Brabender, Sechelt, B. C., hcke<1 1,18 face to°' But- alas for 
via Vancouver, B G. From Van- the donke-V' The «everest “hiding” 
coaver I pay thesteamshipchargea w l ,iad’ "aÄ ,I,H re""*rd' B,ar 
myself. If there are sevc-al fam- youn8 frieod! k’arn thia lelwon 
«lies in a parish who would like to WK'1 If two P6™"" do t,lc sam'
send elothes, they had better go to- thin* k “ not the "an,e thin«' What 

.. ' i« suitablc for one, i« not «uitable
gether; thm wonld save r.ilway ^ the ^ perfcct equa|ity
and steamship chargea. Many cannot be found in this life.
thanka to the kind fcmefactora of _The ma„ who pUy8 poker for
my miaeion. a paati.ne usually paseea more or

Rev. W. Brabender, O. M. L leaa coin over to the other fellow.

Terms: All sums under $25.00 cash; over that amount time will be given, if de- 
sired, until Dec. 1, 1919, at 8 per cent. on good bankable notes. 5 per cent. discount 
for cash on all credit amounts.

FREE LUNCH at 11.30 o’clock A. M.
H. J. LUEKEJ W. BURTON

Administrator of the Estate of the late 
Mrs. Margareta Lemmerich.

Auctioneer.
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The Quality Goe5 CIcar Through

Satisfacti

t

TT* • r’"'r'7T'* -x_ •;

ifon
$ ijYou will like your Gray-Dort for ita 

eagemess to do things gour way—for 
its power—flexi bi lity simplicity.

You will like it for ita rcasonable firstT

! 1We have some used Fords 
to seil at Snap Prices in Or
der to make room for riev, 
shipments of Automobiles

We can convert your car 
into a truck 

at a rcasonable cost.

a*.
"During that tremendnus con für. 

there was one majestlc figure that 
towered over all othera, I refer to our 
Holy Father Benedct XV. 
hlm now in Imagination Standing llko 
Moses on the mountain with uplifte.1 
hande, praylng for his eplrltnal child
ren »liedding fratricidal bjood.

"Tbe Sovereign Pont!ff stand» out 
today the most exalted personage in 
Christendom. King» will die, emper- 
ors will die, even Pope» will die, but 
the Papacy live» forever.

"The Pope» have *eep the rise and 
development of all the Improvemeni» 
of Europe. It 1» not improbable they 
will witneas the death of some of them 
and chant their requlem.

| “They have »een klngdom» changed 
to republlcs and republlc« changed to 
monarchle«. ' They have looke<l on 
whHe the Goths, the Vandals and Vlul- 
goths Invaded the faireet portlon» ol 
Europe, upeetting throne*. All this 
they have »een, whlle the divine ron- 
«titatkm of the Church of whloh they 
are the guardtans has remalned un- 
changed. We may apply to her the 
words of the apoetle: These »hall 
perish, bat thou remalnest, and all of 
th^m »hall grow old as a gannent 
Bat thou, O Immortal Church art al 
way» the same, and thy years «hall 
never fall/ "

|| iand aftcr cost----good appearance,
thorough comfort and rcliable perform- 
ance—for the full value it delivera.

behold

:
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down tin-
productive time----keep healthy-----bright
— lively — efficient the times de-
mand gour best.

«kYour inspcction of a Gray-Dort is re- 
queated—make it to-day.

We have for quick unle ; 
li ton Ford truck, chaihdrivt 1

Call and see us at once 
or phone

Garage 17 Residence 70
TL LY BROS., HUMBOLDT.

Dealer» in Gray Dort und I)ofljr<? Bro«. Ai it/irnobi k*s, 
Dodgc; Bros. Trucks, Km<-r.^on ''i*ra.cU>r.: <
New Hart car, 15-B0 Tr<ictorn an«! 'I r r«
P&OTowerJyift"lracl.f>r dIowh, Farm li;^!<t

rJ. plouj^hs, 
ixm\ 

plant«
I er«,

äiifi c»oAt your Service day or night. 
WEGUARANTEE CUR GOODS

:

%
Agents for DOMINION LIFE! INSURANCE
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Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.
St. Peters Bote, Müekstee. Sask., Wedkesday, March 19,1919.

8
ritten, more than 27CATHOLics and r. ™"! ""•..•7:;.":r - 7r.«

greiter 1«,. or loco.»«.*«. ,h.= u ». »der tt- fa*«l m=,- -Oon «d •*•: ■** .7.te». wffl h.«
PFfO WP?fIfTIfiN '-iatelyw-f try,f..rth, r ..rrw- r »nn-.pki. r„- •-* *. >b«l *r.*l u< fwbk «fftcwiicy «Wy «•
iifcjLl/llu 1 ilUL 1 lUil o t-:e natifrti hate b-*-a „ >cd oa!r t(- md oC ttl* ir. ' tm i (oestl1- " t>'-dforced b) tb< < . rwt.an T*

,be Pienrlr»*. of tbe men wbow pi*cw j ue * definite Md firmarbial «mir | if «ork and wealtb. Neflber tbe m
One 'or sodal ju?’.ice No part of ;ale ad jvr 

No f<?male antag« shouki be io« or giren ap Inji
• !me of p«n"*. | 1-

Hoij* W projeetJ for war woftar»
;>.ich bare Veen compieted or ainioat

• ompieted by tbe government of tbe »

lApproved for the Diocese of Prince Albert by Bishop Pascal, O. M. I., 
oii August 30, 1918, and endowe! with im Indulgence of 90 days, 
which cau be gained once aday by the Faithful within the spid diocese.)

Antiphon. Remember. o Lord, thy covenant and say to the 
destroying angel: Now hold thy hand, that the earth may not be 

| desolated, and do not destroy every living soul.
Lord have merey on us. Christ have merey on us. Lord have
rr.ercy on us.
Our Fathar (silently).
V. And lead us not into temptation.
R. Butfleliver us from evil.
V. The Lord sent bis word and healed them.
Jt. And delivered them from their death.
V. Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him.
It. And his wonderfu! works to the children of men.
V". Lord, remember not our former iniquities.
11. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
V. Help us, o God, our saviour,
11. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
V. Forgive us, 0 Lord, our sins.
II. And delivertis for thy name’s
V. Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer.
11. And let my cry come to thee.
V. The Lord be with you. R. And with thy Spirit.

Let Us Pray.
0 God who dost not desire the death, but the repentance of 

Dinners, through the intercession of the blessed Vjrgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people retuming to thee, 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, mayest graciously 
remove from it the scourge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our Lord.

St. Pel
the oldest Ca 
Saakatchew&n, 
Wednesday at 
an exceiient

Sub

$2.00 per year 
Single m
Adveri

Transient ad 
inch for first i 
inch for aubae< 
ding noticea IC 
play advertisi 
4 inaertiona, $: 
year. Diacoui 
Legal Noticea 
reil lat inaerti

No advertiss 
price, which tl 
unauited to a C

Addreaa all
St. Pe 

Muenster,

>•» reform* advocated in Ibis paper 
t any other program of bettennent 

n- onetmetion will prove reason- 
effektive wlihout a reform in the 

Sr.t of botb labor and capital. The 
-er must come to reaiize that he

-•ipy wer*- called opon to ftll.
Bishops of Catholic Church ••mni principi- i* ci«»r 

of America lay down Pro 
gram to Insure Social 
Justice in Solving Post 
War Problems

vorkfrr eiioriid remain in any o< apa 
at 1* harmful to bealth or raor

Wotnen ahould di*appear a* quick 
y a« posalble from »ach ta*k* at coo 

duffing and gaardlng etreel rare 
< !*nning lo'omo'.rea and a great nam 

Drawn up by the four bltmop* > h» r of of • • r actlvi*'*'- 
repn-iifnt the helrarchy of the Cat ■’> 
cbur< ii In Ai. - ri a in "7TT7^>4i* i 1t 
tlon of t .National 1 
eoonrll. an offl tl propeffm--ment <
tbe aoclal and eionornlc reconitrih i >r. n-.i'!'pra < al limlte
Probleme fiudng IbU n.i or, .a- bei :. i nt na- I «• >loy:n«-r,t rer-
laaoed from the bf-adqoartern of th. vi <•. If a goodly nurr b-ir of t:;« re 
churrb counell In Waalilrigtoo. D <' tunm-t Ab-r- and i 
The docurnent liear# the'* lg na tores of or« t i« md .1 ;f 
lllahop Peter J. Muldooo, of Kockford, and I r k - i- 
111:; lllahop Jofteph Scitremba, of To , • vel w h <"*a 
Mo, <) ; lllahop l'atfjfk J Haye*. of »orket
New York < Ity, and Hl-hop William T ’a k« 1 -• f)-#-y no b»#-n performtng 
ItuaaeH, of ('harlmt/ih, 8. ('. and readr onlJ n<«> t <■ beginnlng of t:«e war jmoral* and rellgion

* employer and society an hon-ne fbrt7United State* have < 
ri.il", m do lars and are foand In deven ] ■ dar*» work in return for a fair i

and that conditions cannot be :w iich rz-fodi- f'itlea. Wbäe the federal gnrern»er.i 
of llfe and their phy«l<iue render - annot continne tii> work . rantially Improved until he roots 

it t.ie desire to get a maximam of re- j 
for a minlmum of Service. Tbe | 
ili-t must likewise get a new 

wpoiot. He needs to learn the kmg , 
gölten truth taat wealth is Steward ! 
r* that profit-making is not the ba- 

< ification of buslnese enterprise

Another k>ner»l pr;n- iple p*-a- e„ tbe example and pre- edent that 
ia? »et and the experience and 

tLat it bas dereloped 
; ; «Id not be forthwlfb neglected and

' h that f propr«rtk>n of women in in .t 
lufttry ought to, kept with n the knowledgeh

If »e have
The great eitles in which con

ge^tiOB and other form* of Vad hous 
iors are plared mg are difigracefulir apparen! ooght

take up and continue the work at nd that there are such things as fair

I
are* and tbe de

,i an extenf a# wiü remove )rofit>. fair Interest and fair prices.;tre kept up to the laa>t to 
liy a'tainable all fe- , t e worwt featores of a epecial condi- Xbovf- and before all. he must culti- 

vate and strengtben witbin hie mind 
the tmth which many of his dass have 
begun to grasp for the first time dur- 
ing t :e present war—natpely. that the 
?oorer is a human being, not merely 

«n in-trument of production and that 
t e laborer's right to a decent llveli- 
hood is the first moral Charge upon 
fndustry. The employer bas a right to 
get a reasonable living out of his busj- 
ness. but he bas no right to intereet 
on his Investment until hia employees 
»ave obtained at least living wages.

:e.
who are diapUced from ; tlon that 1* a menace at once to in 

u-tr'al effi'iency, civlc heal’h, good I"Until the level of legal minlmumwill be ab!* to find eultaWe emptoy j 
“The endlng of the Great War hak ment* In ot • r par!* <«f the Industrie! vages is reached the worker stände ln

ln pari a« follows:

upetinns 1 of the deviie Insuran« e. The 
presence. State should :nake cornprehensive pro 

tended people. The deep unrest *o em Thon- »omen wn are eagaged at the -Ion for In.surance against Dlness, in 
phatlcally and ^ tut widely voiced aame las *, a ni»-n Id receive \-ilidity, unemployment and old age 
througlw.ut the world I* the moet seri 1 jaa! pey for < ja! amount* and quäl s<i far as po-slb’.e the in«uranre fund

!from the general revenues of the State 
(#ne -if the mo‘t benefuial govern- ahould be only sllght and le.-nporary.

brought p«*u<e. Hut tbe only ».tfeguard • d or ln * dorne t'
of peace 1* In Thelal JijHtbe and a con w 1. mrely need i* elr

01oue tnenve to the fiiture p#>nre of hie«* of work 
every natlon and of the entfre world 
Oreat probier»» face uw. They cannot mental orgar; satlon* of the war )-< the i Kor the same reason no contributlon 
be put a*lde; they must be met »nd Na* 'mal War l.a.t - Ikmrd. V’pon the - nid be exacted from any w
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*olvrd with Ju*tlr« to all i«- • of a U fundamental prin-ipie» *bo is not getting a higher wage t|iap>

”ln the hope of Aatlng the line* that unan rnouBly adopted by the repre*»n- :> re«juired to meet the present needs 
will best gulde u* In thetr right eolu talive* of labfir, capital and the public of himself and family. Those who are 
tlon ftie followlng pronounrerneut 1* m pr^ve^ntf-d innumerab> ktrike* below that level can make euch a eon- 
lw*ued by the administrative enmmit- »od rai «1 wage«: to decent level» in 'rlbution only at the expense of their 
fee of the National UsthoHc War (*oun- many different Industrie» t roughout present welfare. KlnaMy.-.the adminis-

the country Its maln guiding princl- tration of the Insurance law# should 
“The first probier» In the process of pb have been a family livmg wage ibe such as to Interfere as little as pos 

reronetru tlon Is the Industrial re for af! male adult lahorer«. reeognltlon -ihle with the individual freedom of

Thls is the human and Christian in 
contrast to the purely commercial and 
pagan ethics of industry." ORATIO CONTRA PESTILENT1AM.

Antiph. Recordäre, Dömine, testam6nti tui, et die Angelo per- 
cutienti: Cesset jam manus tua, et non desol6tur terra, et ne perdas 
omnem animam viväntem.

Kyrie el6ison. Christe el6ison. Kyrie el6ison.
Pater noster (secreto).

V. Et ne noe indücas in tentatiönem.
R. Sed libera nos a malo.
V. Misit Döminus verbum suum, et sanävit eos.
It. Et eripuit eos de morte eorum.
V. Confiteäntur Dömino miserieördiae ejus.
It. Et mirabilia ejus flliis höminum. 
y. Dömine, ne memineris iniquitätum nostrarum antiquärum. 
II. Cito anticipent nos,miserieördiae tuae.
V:. Adjuva nos, Deus salutäris noster.
It. Et propter glöriam nöminis tui, Dömine, libera nos. 
y. Propitius esto peeätis nöstris, Dömine.
R. Et libera nos propter nomen tuum.
X”. Dömine, exäudi oratiönem meam.
R. Et clamor mens ad te vöniat.
y. Döminus vobiscum. R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

SCHISMATIC PATHIACH OF CON8 
TANTINOPLE THANKS POPE

rll. It is highly gratifying for us Ca- 
thollcs to see the Schismatic Patriarch 
of Constantinople applying to the Holy 
Father to use his influence on behalf 
of the Armenlan people. 
day the Patriarch went personally to 
thank the Pa pal Delegate at Constan- 
tinople for the Roman Pontiffs In
tervention.

/
Pkw «•!»«•»( of the dbtrharxed »oldiers *f ' ic rigfit of labor to organixe and to |the worker and his family 
•nd eallors. Tlie inajorlty of these deal with employer«# through its choseto “ 'Society.' said Pope I>eo XIII., ‘can 
wIM undoubtedly return to their previ repre • ntatJve* and no coerclon of be healed in no other way than by a 
no* occupatlon». llowever. a very mm Union laborers by roember» of.tlif return to ('bristlnn llfe and Christian 
large nurnber of them will either Und >inion 
their prevlous places rlosmj to them or to be

The other

The War I^ahor Board ought Institution».' The truth of these words 
ontinued in exiatence by ron- I» more wldely perceived today than

will bo eeger to conslder th«* posslbll-. 
Hy of more attractlve employrnents 
The most Important single meaeure 
for meet Ing thls Situation that bas yet 
tmen sugg»- ted ts the plaremcnt of 
auch men on farm- Severe 1 mont 
ago flecretary l*in<* recoramendeil to

I

ST. GREGOR 
MERCANTILE COMR.

congress that returnlng aolcHera arid 
aallors ahould be given the opimrtimlty 
lo work at good wage» upon »c pari 
of ine Million» upon million» of 
of erld, »wamp and cut-over Umber
land» In Order Ib pr**pare them for cul
tlvatlon President Wilson .In hie on 
nual address to congress, ondorsed the
propiwnl
ta*k ha-« been performo«! the 
should bo Hsylstcd by

Deus, qui non mortem, sed peenit^ntiam desideras peccatörum: 
per intercessiönem beat® Dei genitricis, virginis Mari®, pöpulum 
tuum ad te revertöntem propitius röspice: ut, dura tibi devötus

Per

As fast as thls prellnflnary

existit, iracündiaa tuae flagella ab eo clem6nter amöveas. 
eundem Christum Döminum nostrum.The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.government

loans to establkh themselvea n» farm 
ers, either ae owners or as ten.int»

Approbatur pro nostra dioecesi. Ck>ncedimus indulgen- 
tiam 50 dierum seinel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 
preces infra fines nostr® di®ceseos pie recitantibus.

Imprimatur.
Die 30 August. 1918.

hevlng long tlme lease«.
"11 1» essential that both the work 

of prepartlon and the suhseijuent 
tlement of the.land should ho effeeted 
by groups or colonles. not by men liv 
iug Indopendently of «me another and 
In depremting Isolation.

A plan of thl^ eort Is nlroady ln 
Operation in Kngkmil, The Importance 
of the projort as an Hem of any social 
reform program I» obvlous. It would 
efford employment to thouaands 
thousands. would greatly im reaso tbe 
number of farm owners and independ 
ent farmers and would tend to lower 
the coet of living by Increaslng the 
amount of agricultural products lf iTt* 
Is to flseume any conslderable 
tlon» it must be varried out liy the gov 
ernments of the United States and of 
the several atates Should it be under

set-

In these strenuous times we see advertised all sorts of sales— 
Monthly Sales, Reducing Sales, Removal Sales, Closing-Out Sales, 
and who knows what Sales.

Albertus, o.m.i.,
Episcopus Principis Albert.

«Bebet gegen cpiöcmi|d>e Hranf^cttcti.Our Policy ,
(öon 9i(i|of Pascal, 0. M. I., am 30. Zlugufl «9j8 gutgr^etf en für 
Me Diöjefe prince Ulbert unb mit einem 2tblaD uon 50 Cagen t>cr- 
feljen, ber täglich einmal innerhalb ber genannten 2)iö$efe non ben 

«Gläubigen geroonnen roerben fann.)
has always been and will be, to have only one kind of Sales. 
Our Sales always commence on the Ist of January and continue with- 
out interruption or change until the 31st of December, and we have 
a standing guarantee, that our prices are as low as anywhere eise, 
QUALI1\ CONSIDERED. We fear NO COMPETITION.

Sintiphon. @ebente,. o ftext, beine8 iBunbeS unb befiehl
beinern ftrafenben Snflel: ©ulte je&t ein beine ©anb, auf baft bte ISrbe 
ni«ht beröDet roerbe? unb töte nidjt jebe lebenbe Seele.

pn*por

©err erbarme bi* unfer! 6f|rifte erbarme bi* un(et! Setr erbar
me bi* unfer!

®ater Unfer (leife),
V . Unb fülfre und nidjt in 8erfu*ung.
R. Sonbern erlöfe unfe oon bem Uebel.
V. ttr ©err fanbte aus fein SBort unb heilte fie.
R. Unb entri6 fie ihrem lobe.
V. Sie foOen banlen bem ©errn für feine «armheraigteit.
R=. Unb für feine ötmber unter ben 3Renf*cntinbera. 
t. C ©err, flebentc ni*t unferet alten äRiffetaten.
R. tia6 etlenbe uns aubortommen beine Sargitieraigteit.
V. ©itf uns, @ott, unfer ©eilanb.
R. Unb um bet $hre beines SRamene roiüen erlöfe 
t. Sei gnäbig unfern Sünben, o ©err.
R. Unb befreie uns um beines Samens willen.
V. ©err, erhört mein @ebet.
R. Unb Ia6 mein Sufen au bir fommtn.
V. $er ©err fei mit eudj.
R. Unb mit beinern @eifte.

token by theso authoritle* and 
«tod on n systnumtlc and generous
F<-alc It would eaeily beceme one of 
Ihn mo«*t bencficial reform 
that ha» over l>een attempted.

Our Buyer
an expert in his line of business.

meaeures

- ij is“The relustatement of the soldter»
and ««Mors in urban Industrie* will no 
doubl be facllitated by the United
State* omplvyment 
agency has attaliu'd a fair «legree <'f 
development aiKefflcIeney durlng the 
war Vnfortunately there 1* aome dan

Thlsservice.

. y■
i 8

Do you need any Willow Fence Posts?r hhat It will go out of existonee or 
ho greatly weakened at the end of the 
perlod of demoblllr.ation. It 1» the ob 
vIoua duty of concresii to continue and 
»trenglhen thia important Institution. 
The Problem of unemployment is with 
Ti* always.

■

rfi | 

|
W e ha\ e a limited quantity of them and c^n save you money on them. uns.

!
it» solutlon requlrea the

co-operatlon of many agencles and the 
u*e of many methods. but the primary ! 
and indispensable Instrument Is A. J. RIES & SON.a na .
tlonal »yeteni of labor exchanges act- 1 
Ing in hamiony with state, municlpal 
and private employment buraaus.1I

II

Söffet uns beten!

5.T ITÄS, tr ,1*
"One of the most Important prok 

lciiis of readjustment Is that created : 
hy the presence in Industry of im 
menae numbers of women who have 1 
t Viten the places of roen durlng 
war. Mere justice. to say nothing of

W e never conduet FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
it your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.the

~7
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